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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
OLUME

Sept.

NUPMBER THIRTY-SIX

1925

10,

NEW HIGHWAY

EDNA BAUER’S
SENSATION
BETWEEN ZEELANDMENT IS HIGHER
CASE WAS CONIS SPRUNG IN
THAN IN 1924 HOLLAND POSSIBLE TINUED WEDNESDAY CIRCUIT COURT

SCHOOL ENROLL-

SURPASSES LAST YEAR ENROLL- AUSTIN HARRINGTON AND OTH- MACATAWA GARAGE MAN AND
ER COMMISSIONERSTO TAKE
MENT BY MORE THAN TWO
WIFE TESTIFY IN THE
THIS UP WITH STATE
HUNDRED
CARE

l RATERS
N**
BAUERR THE
THE

ACCUSED
RUNS AWAY FROM THE
COURT HOUNK

DEPARTMENT

MIm

Determination

Jeanette Weetveer, eecreUry
for SuperintendentE. E. Fell, hae
It la more than likely that there will
compiled a comparative statement be a new highway between Zeeland
covering the year'e 1914 and 1MI. and Holland, with work beginning
showing the number of pupils enrolled some Urn* next year.
In aU the public schools, covering the
At a meeting held at Grand Haven,
two years.
the Ottawa county road commlaeloaThe total enrollmentfor 19S4 waa era took thla matter dp very seriously
2,359 and In 1925 waa I.S1I. In the and the new plan la already being tahigh school there are a few leas than ken up with the elate department.
laat year, but this la more than made
The plan la to make Waehlngton
up In the Junior high.
etreet. Zeeland. & state road, connectThe comparative statement fol- ing up with the new Grand Rapids
Iowa:
highway east of Zeeland.
Enrollment In Holland Public Schools
Washington street, Zeeland, will be
Sept. I
Sept.
• connected up with a proposed road
19X5 running west, immedlatey alongside
1924
298 of the Holland Interurbanrailroad to
241
Washington School
281 Fairbanks avenue, thla city.
294
Van Raalte School
294
265
Longfellow School
The propositionla to pave Fair271 banks avenue south to 17th atreet,
263
Lincoln School
241 which Is also a state highway, and
266
Froebel School
142 part of M-ll via River avenue.
Horace Mann School 124
111
Junior High School 441
Thla route la proposed with an eye
451 to the future. Road men are beSenior High School 465
ginning to realizemore and more that
2413 trunk lines will have to be lead away
Total Enrollment 2359
Increase over last year 254.
from the main thoroughfaresIn a
Several more students will enroll In city, for in the near future the conthe Senior High School within the gestion will be so great that It will
next few daye.
be impossible to handle traffic because

Wins

2

• The determination of th« minute man
of *76 to be free and independentwas
the thing that took and kept a foreign
yoke off America’s neck.

This same kind of determination to
regularly save a sensible part of your
income with us will keep the yoke o(
want off your neck,
Start today.

Holland

Gty State Bank

Friendly, Helpful Service,
The Bank With the Clods on

the

Always
Corner

Caught By Polkr And Deputy
Landman had teatlfted In
Sheriff Within Work
of
ucnaii Tuesday
t ueauuy KllQrr
behalf
afternoon
Grand Rh-er
finishing up Wednesdaymorning,
« UIV.U IIW
IUIU WIB
ui how
now 4he
(Ql
which
he told
the Blur,
story of
One---of the most peculiar and still
acid waa thrown by Edna Uauers, ac at the
le same time sensational taeldAfter Kiel

•
hla wnu
own

cording to his testimony, Deputy Eg- ence that haa ever taken place In the
ths
bert Heckman waa called to the stand
/ court house, occurred
and gave an interviewhe had with when Edna Bauer the defendant In
Edna Hauers after the throwing of the add throwing case was about to
the acid.
be called.
Judge Creee called a recess of ten
Russel Haight of Haan Bros. Drug
the
Jurora
store testified as to the treatment minutes In order that the
that waa given Edna Hauers for her might Inspect the acid stained car on
acid burns, Raymond Horn told how the court houae square.
Edna Bauer was compelled to ache had taken Edna Hauers horns from
Macatawa after the affair had taken company the Jury and remained wh’la

a thorough Inspection
______ was being
batnw

place, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Rosie
made. It was noticeable that her
told of how Landman covered with
the acid came screaming and stag- face was tense and pale during the
Inspection, all though all thru the
gering Into the garage at Macatawa. proceedings of the last two days, she

Daniel Ten Cate, attorney for Mrs.
Hauers then gave a review of the
case, telling of the engagement that
existed between Edna Hauers and Mr.
Landman. Mr. Ten Cate then made
a statement involving both of them
that for the good of young readers

had been calm and not unduly agitated. consideringthe graveness of
the charges.
After the automobile had been Inspected by the Jury, In the presence
of Judge Cross, the Judge directed
that she could go back to the court

room with the Jurors and thl CMt

is better not printed.

He stated how he had visited Mrs.
Hauers three tlmee a week for four
years, and how he often drank, but
of a Jam.
DR. F. SHANNON TO DELIVER
The road men figure that from a she endeavored to cure him of ths
OPENING ADDRESS AT HOPE business standpoint, the trunk lines habit, also stating that It was not she
will be near enough to the heart of who offered Landman liquor, as some
Dr. F. Shannon, prominent preach- the city, so any touristswishing to do would testify, becauso she continually
er of Chicago will deliver the opening business can leave the trunk line rid- persuaded him not to drink.
address at Hope College Wednesday ing a few blocks to the business aecMr. Ten Cate contended this would
morning, Sept. 16th. The first chap
all be proven by the defense before
el exercises will begin promptly at
______________
the case came to a close. He said that
Washlngton street
In Zeeland Is dl
at Mr. Landman’srequest Edna had
student body ^a ‘wpecti^^q0 bj^prwianL
purchased the acid, as she had purchased several other things from time
to time, and brought them to him,
ular h?urt *7®^
on the business street Is be- since she lived la the city where they
Tf th,
' inning more
and more conned could be purchased,and he lived at
the resorts.
each
. .
lege.
Ho stated that the defense would
If this project goes through,which
will have to be concurred In by the •show that he asked her to drink the
common council of Holland as far as wine from a bottle at the park, that
this city is concerned,then Holland he got hie arms around her waist, and
will have another paved street that urged her to drink, but that she did
will make a connectingloop around not know what was In the bottle and
the entire city. Fairbanks
rairoanKs avenue now believes It waa acid Instead of

9k}ly ^
____

continued.

would be
•
It was understood that Edna
Bauer was to he the next witness.
The proceedingsIn the court room
started again, when Austin Harrington, Clef Hanson, Horace Dekker
and former alderman William lAwrence were placed on the stand, as
character wltnesaea. They having
been the ne'ghborsof Mrs. Hadden
and her daughter for a number of
years, testified that for truth and varoalty Edna Hauer stood high In the

neighborhood.
At that Juncture ProsecutorMiles
noticed that the despondent was absent and called ths court's attention
to this fact, stating that this waa an
unusual procedure and the opinion
of Mr. Miles wgs concurredih by ths
Attorney of Mrs. Bauer, Daniel Ten
. ‘.
Judge Cross Immediatelyordered
court officers to look for Mrs. Bauer.
whom they expsetsd to find In a rsst
room, thinking that aha had poaalbly misunderstoodthe Judge, when »•
wine.
The attorney stated that In his en- said that court would reconvene.
Court deputy Salisbury soon found
deavor to force her to drink what was
STOLEN
BinCe the state pays 75 per In the container at that time in the that the lady was mtoslng from the
„
cent of the road building cost, which park, she resisted furiously,struck at court house, and going by P01*0®
Chief Van Ry and Officer Steketee d lnclude the highways passing him repeatedly, endeavoring to headquartere, he asked Chief P‘PP«l
followed a car thief nearly to Sauga- lhr h the city under the state knock out of his hand what waa in who was standing outside, If he had
seen a woman go by, deecrlblng Edna,
tuck, when a phone call came 1" from clauge
the glass.
Van’s Windmill gaa station on
Auj|tln Harr|ngton proposes to take
She said that at the t’me when she Hauer. He stated that he had, and
giving the Informationthat the
h- matter up with the city as soon struck, something flew from his hands the woman was walking very fast,
seemed excited.
belonging to Peter Jacobuase
he receives assurance from the and spattered on her hands and legs, and
The two officers Jumped into a poand the more he urged, the attorney
been stolen.
lice car, and raced in the direction
contends, the more she resisted, and
finally the contents of the container the woman had gone. They caught
of her about nine blocka from
was knocked over him and her aa
the court house, and within a half a
well.
. that
_____ .block of Grand River, In an out of thtf
Mr. Ten Cate further contends
ed the oil man If he could dlre<A
highways connecting the two
the defense will show’ that Edna way d strict In the city. Deputy SoJlssomeone who had a secondhand
to
cities.
Hauer did not hate Nlel Landman, bury stated that when she saw him
one to
that she loved him devotedly even Lhe dodged around a comer, but he
Jacobusee stated he waa willing to
sell his at a price, and the young ANOTHER OLD “WINDJAMMER” when he lay at the hospital, and cornered her and told her that she
she was refused
had to come back to the court house.
man eald. “let me teet it out for a
IS NOW IN THIS PORT
He stated that she will show that Hysterically ehe protestedand said
few miles."
she thought there was somethingtern- ahe would not go back, and ehe wantThe request waa readily compliea
An old fashioned wind Jammer Is in porarlly wrong with Nlel Landman In ed Salisbury to go hack to the court
„lth, but when Jacobuase saw the
man disappearinguown
down the Sauga- jthe harbor at Harrington’sdock, his actions toward her and wanted house and tell Judge Cross that shw
him so much to
would not testify.
tuck road, he suspected something joaded wah lumber and posts f<>r
Mr. Ten Cate stated that Edna This of course was out of the queswas wrong and Immediatelycalled up Koefee Lumber Co. of Zeeland. Tht
Bauer took her son to St. Paul, for tlon since the woman has this crlnu
Chief of Police Van
sailing vessel Is named "Grand Hathe reason that her son’s playmates lna, oharge against her. and i« under
Thls Is out of the Jurisdictionof the ln „ and ll8 gj^ter ship * Our Son
began to Jeer him, and humiliate
f()r her app«aranoe.
local police, but the call ^m«d ^are' the only two sailing crafts re- because of the acid ep.sode and she For g^e time the officer tried to
urgent that Mr. Van
malnlng on this Wc«. The I«™JW
wanted to relieve him of these blt’ -er8uade her to go to court; but recompiled with the aid of Mr. Stek- I
COme from CedarvlUeat t

p^eg“
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year.
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HOLLAND CAR

Cate.

,

NEAR SAUGATUCK

-CAR^

that

M-U,
««

had

him

sell.

\fOU take no chance when you buy a uted
T Ford car from an Authorized Ford Dealer.
You get the tame square deal ae on a new
Ford car, and

it

carries a thirty day guarantee.'

Holleman-De Weerd Auto Co.

Holland

Byron

Center

Zeeland

I
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.

admittance.

1
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Ry-

*r
T'
explain.

I

Ry
etee

him.

.

d
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Straits. The "Grand Haven" entered
lh.t Edna
'-"r2e
They found the ca,:thre?JI!lf(w“ Holland harbor with
w!jd’
c°urt -a.,
thla side of Saugatuck parked at tha e(J up the Bay and tied at the dock
roadside, but no one was Pro*ent’ without the aasijAMce of a tug. Tn
T^^ourt
cr. b,
The car was returned to the owner vw8el d,d n0 have to tack In any Ing.ance. Her going out will not he temporarilyadjourned to Inspect the her attorney, Mr. Te" Cftt.f’
slightly^damaged.
under such favorableconditions un- ac’w’car, and when Bdna Bauer pro- Pmeeeu.nr
butjlth -arin,
ceeded to run away from the court Lyes, ahe refused to speak any fur
less the wind Is east.
__
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Wanted 200 Women
Steady

work

until

to Peel Pears.

fear

GREEN corn

Hauer

"'r^^d^^uda.

-

__ ___
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November 15. Experience not

’"ntZ

M^

.

1 a

A

ZTelle?

Then

--

i«v/

necessary. HOLLAND CANNING COMPANY.

mother
muwicr to
iv lay down on
-- a
- couch In the
f
•
__
to rottt Or
ladles parlor, and waa left to rest ror
The court room at Grand Haven a haif hour, but apparentlyher conwas well filled Tuesday with a crowo d|tjon y,M unchanged and Bhe
that was looking for a aenaatlon unaihls to appear on the witness stana
Ip her own defense.
own
d'te"M-ot
.........
called court promptly at s i At ths
request
Attorney Ten
the
of
o’clock, and the Jury was
juage Cross
wn, and the case waa In progress Journed court until Thursday momdrawn,
an hour after the opening of court. ,n(r when the attorney for the deI

1

_
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NESS OF INFECTED

Delicious
Come

McIntosh Red Apples.

the Kingsley-Bassettorchards in Fennown McIntosh Red apples in
your own oaskets and get them for 75c. per bushel.
The most delicious eating or cooking apples oS
young trees.
to

ville village, pick your
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Hose For Boys and

Girls

Just the thing for School.

Good quality.
18c., 3 pair for 50c.

Some

fine

— —
-

..

________ ___
:

_____

_________________________
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WORK IN SSSw
KAKM r^1 wmTT
NEW SUPERINTENDENT

TwhUTh.
-A

gus In the workings of com ear worms
and that when fed to horses or plff^
or In fact any other live stock .It may
poison them." he aald.
"I find that a very large number ot
people are abstaining from <>ur national food because of a fear that
there la something wrong with it tnia
year— something that hitherto has not
existed." aald Professor Pattlt.
Quarantine of the areas against
the European com borer has Increased prejudice against the green com in
some sections of the state.

quickly

Edna*Bauer,n* who^ U
thTJtalid If^Icht thlS*ta
threw acid In the face and on the p^Me.
[ell Landman, &
a format
format During the night Mrs. Hauers was
person of Nell
of by Assistant Sheriff,
coast guard man. but who rec^tly takM1
boat livery at Macatawa.Mr> Fred Kamferbeek. at the aherconducted
a
The schools for Christian Instrucrowlng was said to have .ff. home.
The acid throwing
tion started school year with a
taken place late one evening at Maca
enrollment of 620 Pupl "a l1,.- d«l
The Primary. Junior and Senior de
' •

1

lW

*•

„

^

—

-

—

Uw*'
^r.fto,Sdl wb^'l^

that

who
------ t«rtifl.d
----- M
the bums were acid bun^- **7
George Hadden, living on We.t 11th
street, mother of Mrs. Bauer, was
next called to the wltnees stand and
was severely cross-questioned by the

of th.
the ptal«nt
patient and
— —

prosecutor. Fred T.

Miles.

iiANY TO BE

.^

^

BUCK LAKE

_

had bwn ff&fftofitlwrfor a number LACraMENT TO
°f years, how they wem engage^ for

|

.

BEADM^RTTai-

UHUR^IU)

“wm

since he not only had given Edna to
Bauer a cedar chest, a sewing cabinet, to be held at the foot of nth street
and an electric flatiron, but had helped supervise making those things
commonly found to a hope chest.
Mrs. Hadden stated she haa Uved on
Wert 11th street for 25 Tjjrs, tgj Churchford,the mission pMtor.
her daughter had been ma^ed to Mr administer the sacrament of b®^™*
Bauer but that aha divorced him some It la estimatedthat
21 J®J[®
12
untn Mrs. De Brlen returns, Miss years ago, and that she had
oi
Lars old, and that Edna was a telephone
operator
and
had
Vei££ Volta. Boom* «•« BO.
a. abouMb..
msher with Mr. York and Mr. was with Mr. Landman for at least foui
lSWwUT^.ca» o,tb. Junior d.;
"*Mri- Hadden stated ahe was 61 wlTbe preceded by^a g'S.pel "rrlc*
nartment and Mr. Muysx
The sermon is to be pronounced • by
ESIch mathematicsMrpeGraAL **«: years old and that her daughter Edna Rev. John Hackle of the
l2h; Mr. Jellema, (?®®1*t,7.<i!JLt was 25 years old. Sha stated that minion of Grand Rapids. The misMr. Woltsrs will teach the dlffer t her daughter had said to her upon sion band will play.
languages In the senior department- her returfi home after the mW throw- the mlaaton will leave the
baU
SrTvXk and Mist Bosnia of ths Jun- ing affair took place, that Nell land- on eighth street Immediatelyafter
man had asked her several daysbe. the Sunday school hour and march to
ior department will slso have •
classes In the Senior high school Hi fore to buy some add for him. while the lake arriving at about threa
theJunior and Senior departments she waa down town and lhe under- o’clock.
the enrollment Is up to 217 however a
It to expected that as usual a large
few more are expected before the end
audience will gather in Kollen park
to witness the ceremony.
of the
_

sTwS

fel!

rtLc.\rmM

a

£

12

CSTtlXTJ”
WJW*

Printing,

and whan

It

to Servios, w«
can only rafar yon to
nor customers or aak
that you gfas

srero&ttxstt

*

Michigan State College department of
entymology,who oaya that Pro*JlcaJ|j
all cooked green com. not disfigured
by worms is safe for consumption.
The question was raised when a
Lansing restaurant removed sweet
com from its menu.
The belief concerning ‘polsonour*
sweet com. according to Professor
Hi,b
Pettit is based upon warnings ton Shoo* and Primary Khool^ *r\c^;
were sent a year or two ago cautioning farmers against feeding green
ZlTt wm
“? r.Xucom to their stock when It wm infested with the corn ear worm.
"Green corn often harbors a fun- of both Khool. and

Job Printing

STEKETEE

1

I

rm inn****.
womt^lnfMt^l^n^^1*.
d^*a^h^
__ item
__ of human
H.imnn itut
in discredited
diet ia
by Prof. R. H. PettR. head of the

Blankets left at very

reasonable prices.

____

CORN

(20 PRESENT

I

watrial

week.

.

^l

Holland City

TIME

FAST

SYSTEM

MAN

(SPEED

ENDS

CHILDREN NOT

IMAPES IS

VICTIMS OF

FEAST HONORED WITH
DIRECTORS! A BANQUET

GIVES

SEPTEMBER 26 FOR

Hews

aoBOPOcy

TUBERCULOSIS

Holland la to lose Mr. Both NibSix little children were brought to
and otlbal nk u a cltlaon In the vary naar
Declaringthat It waa hla earn eat
the free cheat clinic conducted in
t)M daylight saving period. On the future, for Mr. and Mrs. Nlbbellnk d«Mre to be the megaphone of
Might of September 2«. which comee have decided to move to Miami, wlie and abie ftnd a patriotic public Holland Thursday who were suppos•n Saturday!all docka will be turn- Florida, where they will live pet* servant William Hatton, chairman of ed by their mothers to be the vicreeolutlon manently when they go back
back one hour, If the resolution
oaca In the the republican county committee, tims of tuberculosis and about whom
aawd some time ago by the common fall. Mr. Nlbbellnk has some ex- Fr|day njgbt welcomed about fifty there had been much worry They
council Is strictly
(tensive real estate Intereststhere Ottawa county men when he faced were brought to the clinic In an enIt may happen that Holland may | many of them have turned out un‘jtjjem In the dining hall of The Pines deavor to learn what could be done
sow go back to standrd time. If any usually well
hota| at spring Lake In honor of to save the children's Uvea from a
nore cities round about us adopt Before going however Mr. Nib- congr^tnan Carl E. Mapes. The dread disease. The mothers dependdaylight saving time the year round. Keilnk felt he wished to feast the dl- di||nar bad been provided by Mr. Hat- ed on Dr. William Vb, tuberculoela
Last spring the city of Kalamaso© rectora and officersof the Holland ton t0 give the members of the conn- specialistfrom Grand Rapids who Is
voted to adopt daylight saving tlmelfalr wlth whora he has worked for ty committee and a few others a doing the examining, to tell them
year, and It seems
so many years. Practically since the chanCe to visit with Mr. Mapes, talk what to do and some of them were
looking forward with anxiety to being
Saturday morning's Grand R&P|(™|falrassociation waa
organised manylt0
to him
----7
IV him
I1II11 and
tXIIU listen
AO VII
ssssa* and to show
Herald, that the city commission
Is
—
viHh»iink has
h** been
tha fifth dU
dis- forced to part with their little onee
-----yaara ag0| Mr. Nlbbellnk
been the congressman tmm
from the
by many connected hi some way wun
with this }n- trlct that Otuwa
Ottawa county appreciaiwi
appreciates during a long period of treatment.
Itlon sent
favoring a petition
But a careful exmlnatlon showed
l that
the time be not ltutlon( ftnd as a rule this was with what Mr. Mapes has done and is docitizens asking
‘
that In the case of these six children
changed,
but to have Grand RapU" the race cardi ainCe in this depart- tng tn Washington,
changed, but
remain on the present time schedule mant h#
b6an unusually strong. -Mr. Mapes Is a quiet and unne- the only trouble wee diseased tonsils.
wear
^ _ , I since Mr. Nlbbellnk has been chair- gumlng man,” said Mr. Hhtton in Dr. Vis gave them a- careful examinaGrand Rapids la now observing I man of the apeed committee for eo I welcoming his guests. "He la a big tion and he pronounced his verdict
•daylight saving time from the second lmany years, because of his retirement. man at Washington, a man who has to six astonished mothers who would
Saturday In April to the last Saturday jhe pjannad a spread to 25 directorsLbe respect of the big men through- not have been eurprlsed to hear the
^ September,Just as Holland does. |and frienda. which was held at the
the country. But the trouble with word '‘tube^culoeli.',The elx chilThe matter Is also coming up » Masonic temple banquet hall Friday him that he has no press agent and dren In queetlon were found Just ss
Muskegon, and If the larger cities «»
he does not advertise himself. As a sound as any normal child in every
thta neighborhood all adopt daylight s
I on
0n tfiui
thl- occaHion
occasion Austin Harrington, iI rMuu
rMult in«
the pwupiM
people av
at uvuiw
home do not other reepect, but dlseaaed tonsil*
avlng time 12 month In the y«er- 1 pr^ent of the fair association,acted property realise his callbrt. So to had Impaired their vitality giving
Holland will have to follow, wheth- u toastmaster and in his usual happy HI up the gap somewhat 1 have to them the appearance of wasting awa/
with tuberculoela
«r U likes It or not, or remain to » vain he called upon every diner P*1*?- night appointed myself as his
hi mega
That is an illustrationof what Is
the one and only
tiooelesstlmb mlsup the greater part ent t0 give at least a few words In phone
pb0ne and that is the
being done right along at the chest
of the
,
. . (reason for this meeting.’’
Daylight saving time has been In Mr. Harrington,before IntroducingThe guests were about fifty In num clinics that are being held every othcue In Holland each year during the Afferent speakers, gave a resume bar and they were from all parts of er month In Holland. Cases like that
whs summer months since the war.|of falr history for many years back. ottawa county. They wars full of come up constantly and as often as
At that tlms cities were compelled to Ha told 0f the fair’s ups and downs enthui;aKnand they showed Mr. not a person who comes expecting a
adopt the Urns as a war measurt in a nhancAl way, as well as In mat- Mapes by their enthusiasmthat they verd.ct of tuberculosis is told that he
«hus saving light and fuel. The com-ltera 0f exhibits,and also gave an in- apprecjate his work In Washington, has a minor ailment that Is pulling
nutoory misure seemed to take ln»*|8|ghtInto the troubles and trials that After tt delightful dinner, Mr. Hat- him down but that can be corrected
rned lately especiallyIn the cities, the|a fair director has to cope with and ton anumed the role of toastmaster quite easily. ,
labor ng men favoring the change I w,thout compenBation and purely out tnd introducedvarious speakers for
At the cllnicv Thursday afternoon
almost
of a spirit of community welfare. jbrlef talkg eVery section of Otuwa 17 persons applied for examination.
Mr. Harr Tipton modestly forM°t to county being represented. Mayor Of these six were people who had
Daylight saving tlms has given
them long evenings for rtcreaUon, mention that he as president for Kammeraad was the speaker for the been examined before and 11 were
many years had —
also been instru- cty 0f Holland and he declared that new cases. Six childrenwere under
whether that be fishing, base a i.lllunjl
not onty
admire 6 years of age. Three persons were
bathing or working In the garden. , I mental not only In directing but in
in|not
only did he
ne personally uu.«»u.
Every -straw
taken in HollandI financing
ftnancjng lbe fuir when rocky
roadsi ^Congreaaman
Mapes but —he waa
_____ vote
- —
b
too
--- car diagnosedas being tuberculous, one
on(i th e
s question
Question resulted in
In almost a were reached.
reached, and when lean years lain
tain that the flfth districtcongresscongress of them a case returned from the
-4 to 1 vote In favor Last spring th®lat the box office presented themselves. man waa >0||d with the people of the Howell sanatorium. One was a
that u
It was a waste
of | Tbe
The different directors iP0»®_.-1‘”|clty
represented. »r.
Mr. Kammeraad quiescent case and one an advanced
aldermen felt tnat
woaio v*i
."• city he
ne represenieu.
money to vote again and they an- p^jge of the many years of service pa,d a giowing tribute to Mr. Mapes case.
aiounce through the local press that
lven by Mr. Beth Nlbbellnkas head abmty and industry and said he hoped
It Was noticeable Thursday that all
there were any objections to th«|0f
1 ox me
the speed committee,and thru the
the 1^
^0 people ui
of the
me flfth district would
---- •those examined were from • Holland,
resolution, objectors should make I toastmasterthanked Mr. Nlbbellnk contlnue to show their Intelligenceby
not a single rural case applying..
their protest before the next meeting 1 {or the bountlful spread so generously l keeping In office a man of such abllThose in charge wish to emphasize 1
«f the council with two weeks inter- lven and in return presented the | lty and integr ty.
thona exam.ntlons
PTnm .ntionn are for the
the
that these
venlng. There were no objec ons fll- 1 retiring fair director with a goiiOthers who spoke along similar rural district* as well as for the city.
•ed and daylight saving time went headed cane, given as a token 01lines
__ were
________________
State Senator Vincent A.
xniu effect.
Into
cucvv. The
* no plan
iwm at
»»
least
— thus
-&£(
—
Martin, State Representative Fred
---imm
The
officials
of
the
fair
regret
cx
McEachron
Qf Hud8onvine, Mayor
3a to go back to the regular time cn|
.Saturday, September 26th.
ceedlnglythat Mr. N‘^e*l"kn A0 Jacob A. Elenbaas of Zeeland, and
sever his connection with the orga n
Herbert Hillman of Or. Halation. They extended
and Mrs.
Holland
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Building contractors make plans for

Your

building

a

work

is

started,and it will greatly

aid every parent

if

plans are laid

before the

now
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college training your boys and girls are sure

need and

to
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in
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cumulate at interest will soon amount to a
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Introducing Mr. C.rl E.

Map-

Hatton declared that
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WAR ENDED
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“
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WILL

pU^

Mapes
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your children. This is

an age when young

men and young women need
cation

if

they wish

to attain

a

complete edu-

the general sue-

The long drawn out war between
the council and the Ideal Cleaners
over a building Bite on West Tenth
street has come to an end and the
armistice has been signed. The victory Is with the city and the company has abandoned the site on West
Tenth street.
At Wednesday night’* meet’ng of
the council the Ideal Cleanen asked
permission to build on a site on Sixth
street near College avenue. The aidermen not only granted the permit but
they did It enthusiasticallyand with
shout, apparently glad that the

This Bank pays

4%

Interest on Savings

V

.

Bank

First State

Michigan

Holland,

FARM SCHOOLSl

farm:

CELEBRATE
KPMXrD1ofk,^tWh^ni5
THEIR GOLDEN

Mon” "nrr

WEDDING

crops.

Bough

Start today to save for the college education of

FOR BUILDING!

a mn'inent Inflated i*y
Andrrw ‘^o'mp.ren, u„d|la„d.
. domthe farm agent and the chamber of
Johnjjnating part In the country’s Hefis
trcmmerce to take pictures of repre- John Vandersluls. Secretary since hat ve history because It has been a
seutat'ves farms In that section. Arendshorst was ®ot present, on a I CU8tom there to keep In office
the pictures taken were those he and Mrs. Arendshorst are
who have shown their ability,and
at the farm of Mr. and Mrs. C L. motoring tr.p.
that Is a good custom to follow here
•. Stillman, formerly of Holland. The
In the middle west.
. :JuJhiirnsare well known here and
Mr.
modertly de• tney Ufced to Iho in "The CofftK-y
precated the glowing tributesthat had
that occupied the s.4e now occupied
been paid to him but thanked his
by the armory. The Florida paper
friends for their good will. He r«- battle was ended.
lias the following about the visit of
. gretted the fact that he was not an
the Photographers to the Stillman
Hfurtine in October plana are being orator and he paid a tribute or re.
‘IProbably the moat interestingand made^y* the farm bureau to hold one apect to his ^mediate ^^edecejyra
^vdluahle pictures for advertising puri poaes and also to Illustrate the com. fort and pleasure nearly every farmer
-Jn Jefferson county might enjoy at
_______ For himself he
mall expense, were the pictures tak- crope: varieties, culture, marketing; l‘n th® unaeo
«n at the dairy and pecan farm 01 fruits: spraying, pruning,cuK^re; Ijjj'jjjj ba was'tlrlnVhis best to do
Mr. C. L. Stillman, near Silver Lake. poultry: culling, feeding, breeding. what he could in the interest of his
Mr. Stlllmn's greatestpossessionU dairying: breeding, feeding, testing. dlRtrlcl not oniy but m the Interestof
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Heyboer,
tills good wife and they have made a
muck and truck
the wbole nation.
sr., of Zeeland, celebrated their 50th
little paradiseof their home and
No charge will be made for tne
cal]ed attenti0n to three
wedding anniversary. Those present
house lot. Mr. Stillman can say w.th
were their children, grandchildren
-•Id Omar:
and also three greatgrandchildren;
-4tA Book, of Verse underneath a bureau meeting cards will oe
Jt mfeta next December can do
ak>o Mr. and Mrs. John Heyboer, Mr*.
out for those interested to sign, it nQ bettar tban to carry out those L. Shoemaker, Mrs. C. De Kraker,
A Jug of Wine, a Loaf of Bread— and enough
are not Interested the
he i^ted as economy,
Thou.'
_ III — *vA
la
A A SI ffl
1T3 flf Will, Andrew and John De Kraker,
tax reduction, and co-onllnantlon
What Mrs. Stillman served the hot will not be held.
Mr. and Mrs Peter Lamer, Mr. and
governmental
agencies.
and thirsty party came In no Jug hut
Mrs. James Morren and Rev. and Mrs.
He went Into each of theee pollcloe D. R. Drukker. After Rev. Druk( in tall, tall glasses In which ice
In some deUil and expressed hie hear- ker delivered a fitting address a short
tinkled deliciously. Mr. Moller got
ty accord with all of them. Economy program was rendered by the chiltwo drinks and would be there yet
In governmenthe declared funda- dren. The aged couple were presentJf not forced to leave by the tlrel
mental to national well being and he ed with a purse of gold and a few
.•county agent Flnlayaon la .. a slave
expressed the hope that Mellon s
. driver. Three pictures were taken.
useful presents.
plans for tax reductionmight meet
One of a very old sweet orange close
A five-90ur»e lunoh waa served to
with the approval of congrea. He 69 and a fine social time was spent.
. against one corner of the fine old
__ the opinion that the tax
, house. This was a fine example of co
This was ths Srd golden wedding
schedulesmight go back to the flgoperationfor the orange tree shaded
held among six brothers and sistere.
. and beautified the white house with
The Holland Classls of the R®*orm- urea of the tint
Its shining leaves and glorious fruit ed church has been In session at the described In deUll the efforU that are
. and the house protected the tree from Seventh Reformed church on West now being made to co-ordinate tho
. the northern blasts. This tree and 14th-st..for the past two days and work of the governmentalaepan-bouse fairly hug each other like ag among their other deliberations they menta sad to fUmlnafe overlapping ot
«d lovers long married and happy. voiced the’r disapprovalof certain work and expenao. Tha is a great and
-A picture of a magnificent Majiderin amusement* that appear at the Hoi- Intricatetask and
Orange, said to be the only one in land
hind* of opposition becau?®. ’I;
.Florida, and of a splend.d satauma
They did not like certain sideshows,tereata are being menaced by It. But
were taken. All these and some oth- and the characters of some of the it is bound up Inextricably with the
«rs were well fruited. The Stillman concessions that were to be seen at President’*fundam5n^VA
^
house Is on top of a high hill and the fair, and they adopted resolutions theory of economy and goveramentu
During this week the Consumer's
overlooks Silver Lake on one side and covering their objections, and these efficiencyand he said he hoped tne
a beautiful wide green valley and a have been sent to the officials of the plana would be succee^l. CongreM- Power company moved their Zeelan^
far distant range of high hills that community
man Maps* hlmaelf In closely as- office from the P>per building intg
are blue tn the misty distance, on the
The reeolutlon was Introduced by a soclated with the working out °f th.a the new building erected by M. La
other side. This view is one of the committee,consistingof Rev. J. F. major poUcy of
He l» guis this summer, located on the w«
• most beautiful and inspiring in all Heemstra and Rev. James Wayer of chairman of the congreMlonal dlvl Immediately adjoining the Zeelan
Florida."
Holland and Rev. John Van Peursem slon of the committee that haa this Are department.
In this same building the United
of
work in charge.
company will carry & comA lawsuit over a curb, with the Rev. D. D. Ellerbroekof South incidentally Mr. Mape# declared Appliance
plete line of electricalequipment fob
city of Holland as one of the parties Blendon waa named president, Rev. that in his opinion President Coolldg#
lighting and household and other apin tbe court action, was probably Harry J. Hager of Jameatown, tem- iB not gervlng hla second term now
clerk,
and Rev.
Jonge
purnry vici
iv, emu
»»».. G.
v De
—
---. but
*>Ul hi,,
nw flrat. He said the
— *• President
--- ---- - pliances.
averted Thursday when Mayor Kara- porary
C. J. De Koster will continue to be
of Zeeland, stated clerk. Rev. M. J. ought to bo renominatedand re-elect.. meraad exercised his executive discreDuven of Vrleeland delivered the ser- ed jn tbe next presidentialcampaign, the Zeeland represntative for both
tion and secured at least delay which
mon as retiring president and Prof. The men from Holland who attend
attend- companies,and Miss Elizabeth Claver
will give both el des time for reconThomaa E. Welmers of Hope college ed the banquet were: Mayor Kam has accepted the position as assistant
sideration. When the council Wed
BenJ. H. Goozen, who haa for some
meraad, Henry Venhuizen, William
nesday night refused to reconsider delivered the main address.
years past occupied officeswith Mr.
Brusee, and Arnold Mulder.
their earlierdecision In regard to let
De Koster will not remain with them
ting White Bros build an approach to
but will secure offices of his own. ;
their place of business on River Ave.,
White Bros.’ attorney declared the
LAKE SAILORS SAY
matter would be fought out in the
IN
AUTO LIGHTS ARE A
••llrteabout

Q

he

directors and guests present was very proud of Mr. Mapes, noi
w#re- Seth Nlbbel nk, Austin Har- only because of what he had done for
rinston 0. J. Deur, H. Yntema, W. ottwa and the flfth districtbut bcOle^um Ted Mordyke, Martin Ver cause of the respect In wh'c*1
Rs.7 >lartTn “an Zoeren, C. Hollis, held In Washington.The prejrtlge
Kooiker John Pessink, George that Mr. Mapes has won. Mr. Hatton
Ham Miller Carter Brown, declared. Is worth a great deal to this
The Montlcello News, published at DUii BoonsUa J a mes Nlbbellnk, Gep. district and moreover It fhowsthathe
Monticello, Florida. conUins an ar
jaks Lokker Benjamin has the goods to deliver.New Eng-

n
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ZEELAND

fair.

the

Here’s a

Suggestion!
you know, you may want
to sell your house. When that time comes,
how would you Uke to take a tip from experSometimes, for

ell

ienced real estate dealers?

Weil,

anyway

here’s what they are doing in

many cities; They advertise the location of
the

property, number

ever

We

of

possible: "Heated by a Holland Fum-

often reqeive

lists

of these ads

Branch Managers, and
the

rooms, and when-

of

course,

from our

we

enjoy

evidence ef personal pride on the part of

ourmen.
The convincing thing about
that

it is all

simply

no mention of other furnaces is to be

found in these real estate

lists.

Zeeland.
~

EIGHT

uiai.

I

-

Holland
Furnaces

OTTAWA

Make

- 0—
ZEELAND
MEN
CONTEST
NAVAGATION PERIL
FACTORY MAKES
The council gave the mayor no speThe Michigan International egg
cific instruction# Wednesday night to
Automobile rivers ht Grand Ha
up earl.tart Injunction proceedingsIn caae laying contest for 1926
ven are being urged to show court
IMPROVEMENTS
than usual and many who were
the work of building the approach

Warm

•courts.

\l

^d

Friends

filled

ier

in
last

eay

.waa begun and hence Mr. Kammer- tho habit of enteringpens the
decided to make another try for minute will be disappointed. Only
delay and friendly adjustmentbetween eight poultrymen from Ottawa counthe council an White Bros.
Hd hf secured from White Bros,
and their attorney a promise not to
proceed uhtil' the council can have
another opportunityto consider the
matter and It Se believed that when
the opportunJy If given a matter of
4uch relativelyemail Importance can
be settled In a’ friendly way without
to court actlofa.

lights while they are pointed toward

It

__

.

___

dimming their

Mead-JohnsonA Co, of Zeeland the harbor entrance. Commanders of
have
Just entered upon a fall cam- several ships have complained to the
ty placed entries early enough to be
paign
In full operationafter a sum- authorities that he bright automobHe
accepted. They ar* Royal Hatchery.
mer* of remodeling their factory and light! are a menace to safe navigaGrandview Poultry Farm, 0. D. Wyntion in the harbor.
garden and the BllverwardHatchery, Installing adltlonal equipment The
‘The driver dims hla lights when
additional room and facilities have
all Leghorn pons, and all from Zeeadded
materially to their capacity and he meets another car," one skipper
land: H. Vanderllnden,White Legthey are ready now to handle all milk •aid. "Why shouldn’the dim hla
horns, and John Park, R. I. Reds,
Ught when they are focused Ottia ship
from Cooporsvllle;and J. Patsr A products offered pnd they are ready In the harbor for the same reason.
to establish several new routes.
Son from Hudsonvllle, with a pen of
The fact that they have been pay- Some pilot may be blinded some time
White Leghorns.
ing a little over regular market quo- by bright lights on the shore and

There are few buyers even at that tations bespeaks a greater patronage.
They have been paying altty cents fot
irKurutru Price, ths market not having been
butter fat and the prices have been
business brisk for more than a week.
The reason for the low price Is steadily Increasing. ^
The Mead Johnson A Co. newly remodeled and newly repainted factory
presents a more pleasant scene than

m

to. lake sailors by

has

for

-some years past.

mis -steer the ship Into disaster.”

For a considerabledistance, Harbor avfenue In Grand Haven, runa
parallel to the harbor. In some Inatances, while following curves, in the
drive, the autotst unconsciously
"points”an incoming ship with hla
light*. -

MOUJUffl FUNUICE CO.
General Of fleet

— Holland Mich.

384 Branchet in Central Statee.
LARGEST INSTALLERS OF FURNACES! IN TIB WORLD

Htllmf Cilj Ifan

OHAWA COWS WHATS THE
BEING FREED

FROM

POPULATION

T. B.

NEW PEACH

ASSISTANT

TREE DISEASE
FRIDAY IS DISCOVERED

FIRE CHIEF DIED

OF HOLLAND?

Death claimed one of the best
do you know definitely, known men in Holland early this
Ottawa county cattle are being
What Is apparentlya new disease
in actaual facts and figures, about morning when Gerrlt Ter Vree passrapidly freed from tuberculosis thru
the pe.v’h hat made Its appearance
ed
away
at
his
home
at
234
East
9th
the tuberculin test A compilation of your owp community? Do you know
the orchards of western Michigan,
results of last year's test compared for instance what the city's popula- street at the age of 68 years. Mr. Ter and has probably been present some
Vree had been seriously ill with
to this year's is worth careful study. tion is ns shown by the last census?
little time before it was discovtred. It
Last year a total of 34,616 cattle Do you know what the estimated pop- pneumon'a for about a week and the was first reported from Casco townulation
of
Holland
and
its
suburbs
is?
®nd
came
Friday
morning.
were tested showing 2860 reactors, "or
ship. in Allegan county, but this rea percentage of Infection of 8.18 per Do you know the facts about the | Mr- Te1, Vre« ‘e »urvived by his port was no doubt because those
manufacturing
products
of
Holland?
wl*®
an<*
three
children,
Alvin,
Milcent. This year a total of 82,031 catprogremlvegrowers were
little
Most people know all these
a"d Frederick,
tle were tested showing 243 reactors'
a general way but comparatively Mr. Ter Vree was assistant ch’ef more observing and were first to disor a percentageof .768 per cent or
cover the presence of the disease, and
a drop of 7.622 per cent, which is re- few have definitefigures atthelr com- of Holland'sfire department at the
markble.
mand. It is therefore interestingto see time of his death, which position hs are alive to its possiblemenace to the
Polkton township leads in number the actual figures in cold print. "The had held continuously for sixteen peach industry of this section. But it
of cattle tested.Zeeland In the num- Editor ft Publisher,” a class annual years. He has a remarkable record exists in orchards outside of that
epart- township — how widely distributed
ber of reactors, and HolUnd in the that gives Informationof that kind for service in the city's fire de
percentage of reactors. Robinson for nil cities,devotes a few paragraphs ment, having been a member o)f the has not been determined. Some who
township tested clean. Olive town- to Holland in its 1925 edition. While city's fire fighting force continuously went on the recent horticulturaltour
ship proved the most remarkable by It Is possible that not all the informa- for 38 years. He began this work report finding It in the orchards of
dropping from a percentageof 16.8 tion Is strictly accurate, chances foi as a young man of 20 and he has the experiment station near Grand
kept up interest in it ever since with- Rapldi.
last year to .82 this year.
errors being great in so large a numFollowing are tabulations for the ber of biographies of cities, M gives out interruption.
Dr. Lee M. Hutchins,who to conFire Chief Blom today paid a tritwo years:
some idea of the facto and figures. bute to his dead assistant by deolar nected with the bureau of plant InAllendale township— Number catHere k is as given in "The Editor ft ing he has been one -of the most splen- dustry of the United States departtle tested in 19144, 2821; reactors
'Publisher's”annual: y
did men in the servloa of this city. ment of agriculture, and has spent
212; percentage 9.6; number cattle
HolUnd,
Michigan
Mr. Ter Vree began his career In the several Masons Investigating diseases
tested in 1926, 2090; reactors 12; per1920
Population,
12,183.
department in the ranks, then rose of the peach in the stats of Georgia,
centage .66.
City
and
Suburban
Esltmate,
18000.
the captaincyof his company and while spending his vacation with his
Blendon Township— Number cattle
Native
Whites,
82.3%;
Negroes,
sixteen
years ago was promoted to father. H. H. Hutchins of Ganges,
tested In 1924, 2676; reactors 808;
recently had his attention called to
percenUge 11.6; number cattle teseed 0.01%; Foreign Born, 17.0%; Indus- the position of nHs'stant chief. In the disease, and has started Investiin 1926, 24478; reactors 86; percent- trial Workers, 26%; English Reading his death the cKy loses one of its best
and most faithful public servants. gating, but It will be several monthe
92%; Families, 2,895,
age 1.41.
Another great interest in Mr. Tar before anything very definite can be
Schools, 9; Number of pupHs, 2070.
Chester Township— Number cattle
Vree’s life was the Sunday school. learned from hto experiment*.
Churches, 8.
tested in 1924, 2666; reactors 114;
At Dr. Hutchins' suggestion Dr. M.
percentag 4.6; number cattle tested Banks, 8. Total resources, $6,890,- He has served the First Reformed
church as a Sunday school teacher R. Waite, who is pathologist In
In 1926, 2192; reactors 8; percentage 000.
Residential Features:Mostly one- since he was a young man. He taught charge of plant disease Investigation
.18.
great many boys and girls who arc of the department of agriculture,
Crockery Township— Number cat- famlly houses.
tle tested n' 1924, M30; reactors 84;
Retail Shopping Section: About 6 now men and women of high stand- came and looked the situation over.
ng in this and other communities. Dr. Waite Is doubtless as thoroughly
percentage2.9; number cattle tested blocks.
In 1926, 1479; reactors 1; percentage Theaters, 2. Total number of seats, At the time of his death and for Informed regarding diseases of the
many years past he has been the ipcnch as any man In the United
.007.
1,040. '
teacher of the women's class of that
Georgetown Township — Number of
States. He spent several seasons 1<
Trading Area: Twelve miles north,
J
cattle tested in 1924, 2461; reactors west and south.
western Allegan county Investigating
Mr.
Ter
Vree
had
a
great
many
176; percentage71; number of cattle
peach yellows and little peach several
Number of Retail Outlets for Natented in 1925, 2484; reoctors 10; tionally Advertised Products:Passen- friends not only in this church but years ago being here each year from
throughout
the
city.
percentage.66.
1898 to 1906, and la acquaintedwith
ger automobile' agencies. 7; eommerGrand Haven Township — Number c'al auto agencies3: automobile acevery peach growing districtIn th®
of cattle tested in 1924, 881; reactors cessories.6: automobiletire agencies,
Although nearly a week has elapsed United States. Dr. Waite pronounces
46; percentage 5.2; number cattle 5: bakers. 3; cigar stores and stands, since two Holland men with their this a new disease to him.
tested in 1925, 762; reactors 1; per(Including hotels), 9; confectioner* wives made a trip up the west MichProbably no man in western Michicentage .13.
(Including hotel stands), 15; dress- igan pike to White Lake to visit th® gan has had a wider experienceor
Holland Township — Number cattle
makers. 14: druggists, 9: dry goods, Holland boy scouts, the Incidents con- knows more about peach dlseaaea
tested In 1924. 2248; reactors 241;
sected with that rip were closely kept
percentage10.5; number cattle tested 17; department stores. 1; electrical under cover, for fear that the local than Horace Welch of Douglas. Mr.
supplies. 2: florists. 3; fruits. 7; furWelsh expresses it as his opinion that
In 1925, 2010; reactors 47; percentprem might call attention to hem.
niture. 3; garages (public), 11; grocat the present rate at which the disage 2.33.
They
didn't want the papers to "got
Jamestown Township — Number cat- ers, 34; men's furnishings, 6; men's wise” as they have put it, but now that ease is spreading it will only be a
tle tested In 1924, 8387; reactors 230; clothing. 6; merchant tailors, 12: mil- several days have elapsed the two very few years before the orchards of
percentage7; number cattle tested in liners. 6; opticians.8: photographers. men "spilled the beans,” thinking that section will be completely wiped
1926, 8174; reactors 12; percentage2; pianos (and miscellaneous musical possibly that the local papers would out, as was the case with the yellows
Instruments). 1 radio supplies, 2: res- pass up the story.
number of years ago where men
.21.
Gi ve Township — Number of cattlo taurants(including hotels), 7; shoes,
The incidents connected with that were careless or alow In cutting out
tested In 1924, 2360; reactors 369; 9: porting goods, 1; stationers,1; Wo- trip are so unusuallyinterestingthat the diseased trees, unless growers
percentage16.7; number cattle tested men’s aparel. 3.
the lapse of a few days does not de- wake up to the gravity of the altua-*
in 1925, 2184; reactors 7; percentage
tlon. All who have investigated It
tract from the story.
.22.
It seems that Andy Klomp and agree in opinion that the disease is
The
Ottawa
County
Road
CommisPark Township — Number cattle sion announces that the West Spring Gerrlt Bus and their better halves communicable,and some of Dr.
tested in 1924, 320; reactors 35; perdecided on a trip to White Lake in Hutchins' experimentsare to determcentage 10.9; number cattle tested In Lake road will soon be paved and the car of Mr. Buis. The party had ine this matter.
that work will then be started on the
1926, 301; reactors 6; percentage 1.99.
Crokery Flat paving. The engineers reached the long bridge between Mus
The new disease has the appearPolkton Township— Number cattle
figure that at the present rate of kegon and north Muskegon when the ance of being a combination of yeltested In 1924, 3395; reactors 227;
theatre
magnate
“stepped
on
it”,
and
paving the concrete will reach the
percentage 6.7; number cattle tested county line by next Saturday. In to take their word for it, rolled along lows and little peach, though with
none of the characteristicsof either.
in 1925, 3428; reactors 15; percent- stead of fcnlshlng at the county line at 30 miles an hour.
age .43.
A stalwart mlniot^of the law from The fruit is smaller than normal, tl\*
the commissionwill continue into
Port Sheldon Township— Number Muskegon county for a quarter of a North Muskegon barred the way as not as small as In little peach, and ripof cattle tested in 1924, 361; rethey reached that little town and told ens sl'ghtly prematurely,but not so
actors 24; percentage 6.9; number mile.
The Muskegon County Road Com them to tell it to the Judge. B g An- much so aa In yellows. The color of
cattle tested In 1925, 366; reactors
m'sslon has asked the Ottawa com- drew remonstrated and gave an ox the skin Is deep red and the pulp
4; percentage1.09.
mission to da this and Mr. Judson ana cuse that he thought he was outside Just under the skin Is red and mushy,
Robinson Township — Number catMr. Kenney solicitedover two thou the limits of Muskegon, but had ^ov- but there are no read streaks extendtle tested n 1924, 1051; reactors "9;
sand
dollars to encourage the county erlooked the little burg on the op- ing to the pit as In yellows.The folpercentage 7.6; number cattle tested
to pave this added quarter-mile. Plan* posite side of the river, and that he iage at the outer enda of the twigs is
in 1926, 1080; reactors 0; clean.
was on the county highway where 36 learly normal In appearance,though
Spring Lake Townshljk—Number of are uitder way In Muskegon county miles Is permitted under the state not quite so deep In color, but near
for completing, the paving of the
cattle tested In 1924, 405; reactors
all around the lake thus sur- Iowa. He was told lhat this was no the base of the twigs the leaves turn
9; percentage2.2; number of cattle road
yellow and more or less mottled In
roundingSpring Lake w th a concrete county highway, that this ipatested in 1926, 408; reactors 1; perhighway. This has been talked quite Muskegon and a North Muskegon color and soon droo off. This is a
centage .24.
frequently in Muskegon and it is un- street, where the speed 1 mil is 20 marked characteristicof the disease,
Tallmadge Township — Number cat- derstood that engineers are ready to miles, plainly written on the pave for when the tree suffers from Intle tested in 1924. 2211; reactors 186; receive bids on that pavement.
ment just In front of their car.
jury to trunk or roots the foliage has
percentage 6.2; number cattle tested There is also considerable agitation It is understoodthat the big furn
a uniformlysickly appearance. When
in 1926, 1925; reactors 10; percentage in Muskegon for the paving of the ace man read the riot act to the speed
trees with the disease are cut down
.51;
Fruitport road from "The Pines" en- cop. hut all thU person would say
Wright Township— Number cattle trance to M-ll. If this is done there was. ”$10.00 and if you wait until to and sprouts spring out from the
tested In 1924, 2418; reactors 122; will be pavement from Muskegon to morrow the court costs will be $5.00 stump these present th* willowy appearance which is characteristic of
percentage 5; number cattle tested Fruitport. It Is possible that the extra.”
the yellows, though this peculiar
In 1926, 2471; reactors 9; percentage Muskegon county officialsmay act
After considerablegrumbling they
cluster of sprouts does not appear In
.36.
kindly to this suggestionand pave took the barga n price fine, going the trees affected with the disease,
Zeeland Township — Number cattle this stretch before long.
dutch, each paying $5.00 in order
aa one expects to find in the yellows.
tested !n 1924. 3304; reactors 438;
that Justice might be done.
percentage13.2; number cattle tested
Since the severe freexe ol Octobei
Very much chagrined,the party
In 1926, 3260; reactors 64; percentage Several young ladles attended
moved northward and scoured the 10-11, 1906, which wiped out 90 per
1.35.
miscellaneousshower Wednesday Montague woods in order to find the cent of the peach orchards of western
These figures do not Include the ••e- night, given in honor of Miss Laura boy scout camp, but like the babes
Michigan,nothing has been h*ard of
test which will be done this fall and Barendse, at the home of Mfes Inez the nursery story, they became lost either the yellowa or little peach. • It
will no doubt bring the averages Prince. The bride-to-be received and never discovered the camp where la probablye that he pretence of either
down >or this year.
many beautiful and useful gifts, af the young Holland chaps are located of these In the trees so lowered their
There la a great deal of sat sfactlo^i ter which a painty two-courselunch across the river, and they returned to vitalitythat they were less reelstant to
In knowing that by eliminating tuber- eon was served.
Montague with a thoroughlyscratch the cold, and were all practically
cular cattle we are removing prob
Those present were the Mlses Laura ed up automobile, where the machine cleaned out, and nothing has been
ably the worst source of Infection of Barendse Cornelia Krulthof,Leida had come in contact with dense unheard from either of them since.
tuberculosis in children. This Is worth Kruithof.Johanna Rlphagen, Hen
derbrush.
But the experience with those dread
while.
rletta Prince, Florence Van Dree,
Very dejected the part es turned
Nlta Van Haaften, Inez Prince, Mrs. homeward bpt were halted at Fer pests has been such as to make the
growers extremelycareful to exterra* Ony a small crowd attended the Harry Aldps, Mrs. John Hoffman and rysburg where a house was aflame, at nate anything of that character.
Miss
Berie
Thompson
of
Chicago.
last game of a series played between
the roadside. A fire in progress can t
The progrettlve orchardists of Caso
keep Andy Klomp in an automobile
the All Stars of the city league and
W. T. Kinsey, of Saugatuck,who
co township are fully alive to the posthe regular Holland Independentsat
very long, he having fought fires
86 years old and who attended th* Holland upward of fifteen years.
sible gravity of the situation and are
Rivervlew Athletic Field Wednesday
G. A. R. convention *t Grand RapSoon the genial Andy was pulling vigilantlycutting out the trtes as fast
evening.
ids the past week, had with him an
as the malady appears. And those
Vande Bunte did not allow any old note that attracted a great deal household furniture out of the build- with peach orchards who expect to
ing.
aided
by
his
companion
Mr.
Hula,
more than one hit per Innlqg, an of attention. Mr. Kinsey stated that
wh le the. ladles watched their brave remain In the business will do well to
the Independentsgot timely hits wh
he "captured"the note from the col- hubbies enter and re-enter the flam- look their trees over carefully and
ever these were needed. The resuh
remove any trees showing the disease.
lection of a southernresident In Ten
was a score of 9 to 0 in favor of the neseee during the Civil war, during ing building, which work they had Tjhe usefulnessof the tree is gone
completed
at the expense of a couple
Independents.
his four years as drum major in the of suits of clothes.
... .. anyway, and It will soon die, and the
The younger players were not trou- 44th Indiana volunteer Infantry.
The trip was uneventfuluntil ii sooner It Is taken out the less danger
bled with stage fright on this occaThe note to dated 1777and is of the o’clock at night when they reached there will be of spreading the consion, but It again shows the experiface value of 20 Spanish milled dol- West Olive and a bad blowout ocenced player doing team work can ex- lars or their value In gold or silver. curred. An hour of mending set the tagion.
cel over the inexperienced onee.
It is 4%x3 inches in size and is sign- wheels going again, and they were
Notwithstandingthlk fact there la ed by J. Ward, J. McCall, Edwaro rolling along merrily unt 1 they nearToung Rtandley and Hammond, the
some - good baseball timber in this Linchwood and - Blake. The ly* reached the Grand Haven bridge, two desperados still In their teens who
All Star team that will have to be initial before the last name is illegi where the car began to sputter and were sentenced by Judge Vander
drafted into the Independentteam.
The note which Is of heavy big Andy called out "By jinks, I be. Werp to five years In prison for robA summary of the game follows: ble.
brown paper, bears on the' back the Heve we're out of gas," and they bing stores and oil stations In HolALL STARSAb. R H PO A E
land, Or. Haven. Spring Lake and
were.
Meyers, c — ..... ...4 0 1, 7 3 1 legend, "Death to counterfeiters."
The plesure seekers borrowed a Muskegon, were taken to Ionia to
Van Lent®, lb.......8 0 1 6 1 1
quart from a passerby and rode serve, their time, and on their way
Donald Zwemer and Leon Kleii
De Groot, ss ........ ....4 0 1 1 1 0 Holland
they boasted freely of the many Joba
left this cXy Monday morn
Elenbaaa, 2b ....... ....4 0 0 4 2 0 Ing in Mr. Zwemer's Overland coupe
they had pulled off successfully.
Bouwman, Lf. ... ...4 0 1 1 0 0 for a trip to Niagara Falls and Bos
With a care-free air, they related
The September meeting of the
Vanden Brink, 3b ....4 0 1 4 1 1 ton. They made the trip from Holland
how In one night they had figured up
Vander Hil, cf.... 1.4 0 0 0 0 0 to Niagara Falls in a single day, ar
the receiptsas amounting to well ovet
Japenga, rf ........ ...3 0 1 1 0 1 riving at the falls in time to see the of interest, and several matters of Im- 1300.00.
Mille, p ...................3 0 0 0 4 0 Illumination of the falls with the portance transacted, though the atIt appeared that the young chaps
Wierda, p ...............0 0 0 0 0 0 colored searchlights that are turned tendance was very poor.
had made a regular business of robBoerman, p . .....~..o 0 0 0 0 0 on soon after dark and that are kept Among the things to be decided bing, and kept an accurate account of
— \
ilaylng on the mists of the falls for was a banquet boosters mating to be all the places robbed and how much
33 0 6 24 12 4 ,wo or three hours.
held on the
tSS from each place.
Independents
kb.
R H PO A E The two Holland men started out The committeemen appointedto take In the Inventory they had down
B. Batema, 8b ... ___ 4 0 1 0 6 0 tijn next morning for Boston and they the matter In hand were: Messrs. Douglas Malloch, of Muskegon, the
Sprlgga, c ------- ....6 0 1 8 1 0 arrived In that city at 10:80 Wednes Henry Alkema, Richard Bolt and celebrated "poet of the woods,” well
known In Holland, "Two watches
Japenga, as. -----»...5 1 8 4 8 1 day forenoon,having made the trip
Woldring, rf. - ...» 2 2 1 0 0 from Holland to the home of baked D,^eVrtatenpoHce came ln for^com stolen from cottage.” ' v
Rlemersma,lb .....9 2 2 11 0 0 beans In a little over two days. Un- mendatlon
.e„\
tey i SIi •••••••%******«.4
8 7 2 like some from here who have made
1
2
asking
A delightful evening was spent at
Grind.
O. Batema, cf.... 4 1 1 1 0 0 rftjbrd trips to the east these boys did
the summer home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hoover, Lf .......... 4 2 2 0 0 0 not travel all night but took time off
John Du Mez at Lugere Crossingon
Vander Bunte, p ...4 0 0 0 0 1 to sleep. They did however start before the sun In the morning and another location.
Friday evening when they entertained
the employees of Du Mes Bros, de~
89 9 14 27 16 4 traveled until late at night.
While William Bakkere and Earl partment store.
Score by Innings:
The guests enjoyed & motor boat
r'-dUi*
All Stars
------ 000 000 000 — 0 6 4
The fl. O. H. held Its annual elec- Van Oort of
motorcycles, were ®n *°ute from
ride on Black, lake, viewing th6 beau
Independents
012 000 22X....914 4 tion of officers Friday evenln)g at
land to South Haydn Friday, Sak tlful scenes and homes which are lo
elr hi
Umpires— Rosendahl and Nordhof.
about .five
,o
c&ted along the lake. After an hour’s
The attendancewaa small and the
machine,
.
Mr. and Mm. Gerrlt Hoffman and meeting was brief. C, Woldring was-' miles from South Haven, sudden > ride, supper was served on the lawn,
which was prettilydecorated by JapMr. and Mrs. Gerrlt Keefen of Chi- re-elected vice president and Georg# swerved aside, and came
cago are spending the week-end at Vander Elst was re-elected a mem- contact with Van Oort’s machine and anese lanterns.Later in the evening
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert ber of the board of trustees.The i^th riders were thrown t0 th® games were played, and a budget was
terms of both are for three years. ground, with the result that Fakkers read, which humorously Included er
Vanhnto, Sr., on 18th-st _
Miss Esther Boer of Grand Rapids The term of office of Frank Brlsvs broke both lege. Van Oort sustained ery guest . About forty persons were
to a week-end guest of Mias Ruth aa president has not yet expired and only minor bruises. Sakkers was present, all declaring that they had
•o ha was a
brought home in an ambulance.
Bardie at her home o nW. llth-et.
had a lovely time. ,
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The new test well of the Fennvllle
water works system, recently driven
on north Maple-st., seems to be one
of the beet in the system. The flow
Bntered aa Secondclan Matter at the appears to be undlmlnishedand samFostofflceat Holland, Michigan, under ple* of the water have been sent to
the Act of ConsreM, March 1SI7. the state department of health for
Terms $1.50 per year with a dlacount analysta.It is hoped' this will prove
of 50c to those paying In advance. a new source of supply that w R give
residents of Fennvllle adequate water
Rates of Advertising made known up- supply for both domestic and com•n application.
merdal purposes.

News

John Vandersluls Tuesday received a
check for ten dollars for the city mission from Judge J. Danhof of Grand
Haven. The check was accompanied
by the following note: "Dear Mr.
Vandersluls: Please find enclosed
check No. 648 for $10.00 for the mission band of Holland. Good wishes to
the band."

Joe Alderlng of Grand Rapids steerThe Holland Exchange club opened^ Miss Helene Rost, n graduate of
ed his automobile into a telephone Its new year beginningwith the fall Western State Normal, has accepts*
pole on East 19th street Monday program at the Warm Friend Tavern a position In the Allegan school.
morning rather than run into another Wednesday noon. Dr. Henry EL Doaker
The Aid society of the Methodist
car that Is said to have approached of Louisville Presbyterian Seminary. church will meet In the Byrnes Parhim at a high rate of speed. The Al- Louisville,Ky., waa the principal lor* Thursday afternoon. All memderlng car was quite badly smashed speaker.
bers are requested to be present as
and Alder.ng himself was hurt about
John Kelley of Grand Haven, a stu- there will be Importantbuslneaa.
the chest. Mrs. Alering waa cat with dent at the Michigan State college,
Jack Veldman, graduate of Hope,
glass and had to be taken to Holland was awarded the Freshman scholarwho will enter the Western TheoFederlck L. Brockmeler, well known hospital. After the wounds had been ship cup for baseball men with egh- log.cal Seminary this fall, left for
In Holland and who has many rela- dressed however she waa well enough .teen credits and fifty points. Leslie Grand Rapldk and will spend a week
Wsyne Plotts. Allegan young man tives here, died Monday afternoon at to be taken to her home In Grand Dulude of Midland waa second. Kelly with his parents.
taken before Judge O. B. Cross In the residence, 1578 Robinaon-rd., Rapids.
played right field on the freshman
Mr. 8. B. Knowles left yesterday
nine this year and Dulude played left
the Allegan county court house Grand Rapids. He Is survivedby the
It
seems
that
the
decision
of
18
field. Kelly has been at Michigan for hla home in Warren, Ohio, after
Saturday,was sentencedto Ion a for widow and three daughters,Lois,
from one to five years. Potts was Ruth and Eunice; two sons, Henry good men tried and true is not suf- State tof two terms, and has secured attending the O. A. R. convention and
placed on probation last year by and David; one brother,, John H. of iflclent for former sheriff Delbert Fort- A marks In every subject but one In spending a week at the home of his
grandson,Robert Knowlee, 47 Graves
The Holland Boy Scouts returned Judge Crow after he had entered an South Pasadena,Cal., and two sisters, ney, who recently was defeated In a which he was given a B.
Place.
heme Saturday from their camp at oil station and taken some money, Mrs. H. Helnts and Lena Brockmeler, trial In which he asked $60,000 dam- The W. C. T. U. will resume Its
ages from E. P. Stephan of Holland, work Friday of this week after the
Miss Victoria Valdez, 15 -year-old
Montague. The Scouts enjoyed very which his father made good. After both of Freeport, HI.
(alleging slander, for which the jury summer vacation. The meeting will Mexican girl, who Lves on First Ave.
fine weather until Saturday when they falling to Mve up to any of the orat the W. L. C. rooms and will be- and who nanowly escaped cremation
took a ducking on their return trip. ders of hie probation, Judge Cross
Mrs. Susanna Hamellnk-Brower brought In a verdict of "no cause for be
gin at three o’clock.Aa It is to be a Jour months ago when her clothing
The boys all looked fine and much sent for him and after a short confer- one of Holland’sbest known musi- action."
| A telephone call to County Clerk tea meeting, tea will be served by was burned from her body, still is a
wae accomplishedat camp. Quite a ence Imposed sentence.
cians, will devote all her time to givMrs. J. Zuidewind and committee. patient at Holland hoepital, but is
umber of the lads will soon be wear- Allegn firemen had a gala time ing music lessons. She has been a Orrie Slulter, brought the Information The
progrm will be 'devotions by Mrs.’ gradually recovering.
ing the Junior Red Cross life saving Friday evening w‘hen their new hook teacher In the Holland public schools that a request for a retrial had been
Robert Evans; music In charge of
hedge because they passed their testa and ladder truck was placed In com- for the past year or two but has re- filed by Mr. Fortney's attorney, Mi-. Mrs. R. B. Champion;, address by
mission. The truck was run to signed hat position to give her time C. E. Mlsner, claimingerrors in the Mrs. J. Vander Meulen, "Is Scienti- The schools la Holland opened for
while at camp.
Courthouse Square where an exhibi- to music work. She has also discon- trial, and no doubt the specificreas- fic Temperance Instruction Carried another year’s work Tuesday mornBorn to Mr. and Mrs. John Brandt,
wae given with 46 -foot ladders. tinued her work as organist tn Trin- ons will be made known when the Out In Our Schools?"
ing and thousaada of pupils could bs
a daughter; to Mr. and Mrs. John tion
A
luncheon then waa enjoyed at fire ity Reformed church for the same attorneys argue the case before Judge
Mr. and Mrs. WUllam Douma and seen trooping back to school In answQentlnk, a son; to Mr. and Mrs. hall with addreses by A. S. Butler and
Cross when he eels the day of hearreason.
Mr. and. Mr. and Mrs. BenJ. Borgmao er to the bell.
George Geniink,a son; to Mr. and
Fred Barbee, dtp officials. A very
Mrs. Brower’s sudlo will be at 80 E. ing.
Hive returnedfrom a week-end moMre. John Hunderman, a son.
In connectionwith the opening of
It Is also rumored that while a peinteresting talk was given by Orson 13th street and she will give lessons
tor trip to Chicago, Miss Hazel DouChief of Polios Van Ry TuesRev. Van Westenburg of Pulton. Collins, oldest fireesan In the states, in piano as well as work In harmony tition for retrialhad been filed, this ma returned with them after spend- school
day made a public statement asking
who told of fire equipment in early and compositionto advanced pupils. request had been withdrawn, but ac- ing a couple of weeks In Chicago.
Ill . who two weeks ago declined a
motorists to remember that the
call to Orange City, Iowa, received days. A number of other firemen
Mr. and Mrs. Sam W. Miller left
The work in harmony will be free to ^hin^nowhKwal'u^io
are again crowded with chilanother for the same Reformed con- also spoke.
all her pupils who wish to take it
"KM'*'™1 UP t0 TuiM’ Tuesday morning on a motor trip to streets
dren at certain hours of the day.
gregation. Mr. Van Westenburg has
day
noon.
Flint,
Detroit,
London,
OnL,
New
Mayor Kammeraad and City At- are qualifiedtor the work. Mrs. Should the case continueIt will bs
During the long vacation the motornot decided the second request.
torney Charles McBride will be In Brower has given music lessons for a battle of years at tremendous ex- Hamburg, Ont., Waterloo, Ont, and ists got out of the habit of driving
Buftallo, N. Y.
A fruit grower at Watervlletsays Lansing the greater part of the week the past ten years.
pense, or should Judg* Cross not
Mr. and Mrs. John VanLandegeod, with special care In passing school
he raised a water melon so large that whle the rates hearing asked for by
yards and In crossing streets that are
At a pretty home wedding Saturday grant a new trial, it Is understood of Muskegon, were guests of their
if It were cut In two a half of It the Michigan Bell Telephone Comfrequented by school children. But
would serve for a bath tub. What of pany is taken up by the Public Util- afternoon Miss Laura HenriettaBar- that the case will go to supreme court, mother, Mrs. J. Van Landegend, 119
now that school has started again la
which
is
a
coety
procedure,
and
West
llth-st.
and
also
of
Mr.
and
ends
e,
only
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
It 7 A boy wants to wash only his ities Commission. Representatlvee
should the supreme court decide upon
m(*0j}** £ tak« u
face and ears In a melon.
from practicallyevery city in Michi- Gerrit Barendse,76 W. 19th street, a new trial, the case would have to Mis. Joe Borgman, 439 Central Ave..""1
Into consideration.Chief Van Ry
over Labor day.
Rev. Stanley Dwight Schlpper, re- gan are present. Grand Rapids espe- became the bride of Walter C. Kruld- come back to Ottawa county for reaaks
all
to
co-operate
with the deMrs. J. P. Van Zwaluwenburgand
,, , u
cent graduate of Western Theological cially is making a strong protest.City hof of Holland. The ceremony
performed
at six o'clock at the bride's trial, and then should either of side children Dorothy and Benjamin left partment In making the streets of
semhary, has accepted a call to the Attorney Gan son Taggart and ComHolland safe for school children.
be displeased with the verdict, the
Reformed church at Allegan, recently missioner Gerad J. Wagner have gone home by Miss Nellie Churchford In matter would again have to go back Friday for their home In Ann Arbor
acated by Rev. Hubert Kroodsma, to the Capital to fight the case wKh the presenceof the immediate rela- to the supreme court to decide the after spending a week at the home of
Mrs. Josephine Dlnkeloo.
tives. The room waa beautifully decSpeed cop Modders gathered In
who has announced his retirement the other cities.
George Bloemendaal, son of Mk. three outsiders on th* "speed way”
orated with ferns and palms and the merits In the case.
from the ministry.
The Reformed Church In America ceremony was performed under an
and Mrs. J. W. Bloemendaal of Hol- on weet 17th-et. They were: Thoma*
Two new traffic Indicators are be- has opened a base at Chiapas. Mex- arch of plants. The ring ceremony
The second annual reunion of the land, left Friday for Sterling, Kas.. J. Smith, 84 miles; Gso. P. Morgan,
ing installed on Maln-st., of Fenn- ico, for Protestant m'sslonary work In was used.
Warmels fam ly was held Labor day where he will assume his work as pro- 82 miles; and D. H. Harris, 28 mile*.
Ule, under direction of Street Com- co-operation with the native Presby- The bride's gown was pale blue at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. fessor of physics In Sterling College. The offenders wars fined $18.70 each.
mission Frank Duell. One Is being terian church. A center of spiritual
georgette over Canton Crepe and she Kraght at Boone's crossing, about
set at the corner of Maple-st. and power already la established at Tapaseventy-fivebeing present. A program
the other at the Apple-sL Intersec- chula. near Guatemala border. Rev. carried a shower bouquet of American of sports and games was had and a
tion. These will be lighted at all and Mrs. John A. Kempers, both Beauty roses and swansonla.The brief history of the family waa given.
times.
Hope graduates, have been awarded bridesmaid was Lydia Krulthof,sla- The followingofficerswere elected
ter of the groom, and the best man
their
credentials as the first ReformMargaret June Byle of Grand HavFranklinBarense, brother of the for the coming year: Mr. Ben Waren and Gerrit Glupker of Holland end and first Amerienn resident mis- was
mles of Grand Rapids, Pres.; Miss
bride.
After the ceremony a wedding
were united in marrnge Friday at 4 sionaries to augment Mexican ProGertrude Mouw, Sec’y; and Mrs. H.
supper
was
served
and
the
young
o'clock by Rev. Gorls of that city. testant forces In Chiapas. Mrs. KemKaght. Treas. A fine time was encouple
left
for
a
wedding
trip
to
ChiMr. Glupker Is connected with the pers Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
joyed by all.
Dunn ManufacturingCo. in Holland. W. E. Van Dyke of Holland, and on cago.
After a short trip the Olupkers will Friday night a farewell wus given
All the teachers In the public
The battered and broken safe found
be at home at 45 East 21-«t., this Mr. and Mrs. Kempers In the parlors
rnaA n
achools of Holland gathered In the
along
a
country
road
a
mile
or
more1Junlor
hlgh BchooI building last night
of the Third Ref. church. The recity.
cently married couple have gone to south of Hudsonvillelast week .^ifor a business meeting and a banquet.
Fred Dray of Chicago, who was be- their new field in Mexico.
farmer boys has been identified Dy The program for the ensuing year
lieved seriously Injured Sunday night
Sheriff Ben Lugten of Allegan county,
to
Rev. J. M. Martin states that Pine as the one taken from the Newberry was mapped out.
following a railroad crossing accident
at Muskegon, was greatly improved Lodge Is to be Incorporated soon, that restaurant there some time ago. Mr.
Several expert muck men of Michtoday. An X-ray examinationshowed the amount of the Incorporation Is Newberry reports he recoveredmany
he had not suffered a fractured spin- not stated, for the Institution is now a valuable papers In the damaged safe, igan will start on a tour today from
to
al column, as was first believed. The profit makng businessventure. All through which ownership was deter- Lansing. At Michigan State College
the soil specialistswill have a joint
accidenttook place at a Pere Mar- the money 1s to go back Into the m'ned.
work that Is being accomplished Nineteen cents In coins also were meeting with the American peat soquette Crossing.
there.
just
left by the robbers. A total of near-|clety for two days. On the 10th the
Monday evening all the teachers
Tom Tilma of W tchata, Kansas, Is ly $100 cash was Included In the loot, tourists will start and visit Kaamazoo
of our public schools, together with
'county and travel up to Ottawa oounthe board of education, sat down to a motoringthru Michigan, and IncidentThe firm of Bolhuis Lumber com-'ty. arriving at the Nells farm In Park
get together banquet at the new jun- ally Is calling on friends and relaior high school. The program was tives in Holland. Mr. Tilma fifteen pany, of Holland, was awarded the township on Sept. 12 about 1 P. M.t
informal and was In charge of super- years ago waa foreman at the Hol- contract to erect the new Pere Mar- then continuingto Zeeland,Hudsonintendent Fell and Principal Riemer- land City News and « a brother to quette passenger depot at a cost 6f .vllle and Grand Raplde where the tour
sma. The new teachers were in- former Mayor George Tilma of Grand approx mately $40,000. It Is expect- will end. On the Nells farm celery exed the building will be under cover peri mental plots will be visited.
trounced and were given a word of Rapids.
by the first of the year.
welcome.
Mrs. Margaret Stegenga, 376 ColThere are a great many subcon- Through the generosity of Hollege
Ave.,
Bplrella
Corsetlere,
has
reClarence Shashagrey was arrested
tracts that enter Into the construction land's florists the Woman’s Christian
This is only
turned
from
attending
the
Splrella
inby officer O'Connor Saturday evening
of the building grounds, plumbing, Temperance Union was again able to
at the local boat dock. Shashagrey ternational conventionat Niagara heating and lighting. Before tha place a bouquet on every teacher’s desk
was charged by Mrs. Gertie Dunn with Falls, New York, where she secured building Is completed the
total for the opening day of school, a cusof
trying to jump a board bill. He was the most up-to-date Information about cost will be approximately$50,000.
to
tom which has been followed for the
arraigned before Justice Brusse Tues- Splrella,figure training and supportThe
depot
w
11 be located north of paat five years. The schoolrooms. Imday morning and pleaded not guilty, ing garments.
the present building so that trains maculate from their summer cleaning,
trial being set for Saturday, Sept. 12.
Another accident occurred on the from the south will not block the took on a most attractiveaspect when
Shashagreywas released on $100 bridge at the s.nk-holenear Vries- Eighth-st. crossing. A large portion
the flowers added the finishingtouch.
bonds.
land when a traveling man driving of the hole north of the station will
The following members of the Una
Ford
coupe
smashed
Into
the
railing
be filled In and the sidetracks leading
Selections]
PatternWhat was at one time a very preion were In charge of the flowers:
tentious home on Central avenue, of the temporary bridge, demolshing to the fncories will be relaid.
High
school,
in
charge
of
Mrs.
R.
B.
Miller’s lunchrdom and the buildused aa a parsonageof the large Cen- the front end of his car. The man
whose name could not be ascertain- ing occupied by tne American Rail- Champion,flowers furnished by the
tral avenue church, has been entirely
of
ed after
ed was unhurt. This Is the second way Express Co. will be moved, tne Weller Nurseries;Junior High, In
broken down to make room for one
serious acc dent at this point within express company to be given quarters charge of Mrs. A. Karst en and Mrs.
costing approximately $12,000. The
Wm. Dalman, furnishedby Ebelink;
the last week.
in the new depot.
building will be built of brick. Rev.
Boys’Shoes
Horace Mann, Froebel and Lincoln
Chief
Engineer
Tuttle
was
in
the
The
Merchants
beat
Montellos
by
a
L. Veltkamp, the new pastor, expects
city today and the contractwas of- schools, furnished by Shady Lawn
9
to
8
score.
Only
about
half
the
to occupy the new home early In 1926.
ficially closed with the local con- Florists,were In charge of Mrs. H.
Jack Bender of Benton Harbor, lineup of each team was present and tractors this morning.
Van Ark, Mrs. H. J. De Weard and
was proud of a $200 diamond ring. substitutions had to be made from
Mrs. J. C. Drost; Longfellow, furnishthe
sidelines,
and
batteries
were
pickWhile dr.vlng Mrs. Agnes Payne, 21,
ed by Mrs. D. Boter, also in charge
lThe
Holland
Independnts
captured
ed
from
among
the
fielders.
The
batfrom Paw Paw to St. Joe. he showed
of Mrs. D. Boter; Van Raate, In
2
out
of
three
games
played
over
the
It to her. The next day he asked her teries were Haight and Welters. Tucharge of Mrs. N. Prakken; and
for the ring saying she had not given bergen and Mills; umpire, Nordboff. last week-end. Saturday Albers tam- Washington. Mm. D. B. Thompson,
ed the Grand Rapids Dalrys with
It back. Mrs. Payne claims to have
Possibly one of the greatest films Murphy on the firing line. It waa a were furnished by donations and the
by
returnedIt, but Is held on failure to
ever produced Is the "Ten Command- very interesting game with Holland 12th St. Floral shop.
furnish $1,000 bonds, charged with
ments." to come to the Colonial Thea- being favored with the breaks and
theft.
ter on the week of Oct. 5. It will re- also hitting the ball hard In pinches.
The Allegan Gazette under a headRev. J. Carlton Pelgrim,pastor of main for five days. For a true BlblLabor day morning South Haven’s ing "Duped the Hollanders" prints
Presbyterianchurch at Frankfort, cal filming this picture has no equal,
team proved soft picking. Four run* the following:
Ky., established a record run with his
conceded so by the national press.
"Over In Holland there still may be
automobile for a minister. Mr. Pel- Manager Raven during that week will In the first session were enough to
take this tilt but the Independents found descendantsof those who used
grim and his family motored from
plied up an eleven run total before to buy 'gold' watches and ‘elixir ot
Holland to his home city, covering add several Instrumentto his orches- the
game was called by umpire Ross.
450 miles In a single day. Despite tra which Is necessaryto make the R. Nelson, who started to hurl for life' from the itinerant street faker.
picture more realistic.
Two young men from Grand Rapids
the strain of the long drive Mr. PelAfter considerable wrangling Alle- the visitors, found going rather hard made a canvas of Holland selling botgrim reached his church In time to
with Japlnga and Batema cracking
conduct the weekly prayer service gan has at last decided that Its mem- the ball out of the lot. Woldring also tles mysteriously deecribed. A load of
orial fountain given by Mrs. Griswold
deputies rushed on the trail of the
the same evening.
but the ball hard his single In the •bootleggers'.A test showed the botHog cholera has been discovered on before her death, should have a digni- first counting two runners. •
fied place In front of the* library.
m farm east of Holland and every pos.
+*
.
The setto developed Into a farce ot- tles held colored water, and the young
Some aldermen wanted it In the city
men were released from custody. It
sible precaution will be taken to prepark
aa
an
added
ornament,
but
the ter the third frame. Nelson made six people wish to buy colored fluid on a
vent the disease from becoming epiwild pitches and the local players ran
demic. Six head were afflictedand climax came when It was found that wild on the bases, seven be’ng stolen chance that It Is something else, that
tradesmen and peddlers were washing
la their
t
the remaining 50 head will be inocuoff from Johnson.
The Gazette has the story twisted
lated. Veterinary Burgeon N. K. their eellery In the fountain and that
The
afternoon
game
was
a
much
was too much for alderman Benson.
somewhat as to location,since this InPr.nce started the process of vaccina"For heaven's sake, let us show some different affair,Booelvard, a left handtion Saturday. Dr. Prince advised all
cident took place In Grand Haven
respect for the woman who gave it," er from the University of Chicago
farmers to have their herds tested he said.
squad, was pitted against Albers and and Just as these facts were printed
and Inocculated.
In the local papers some six weeks
Two marrlags took place within the although the local hurler allowed but
George Ross, who handles the In- last two days. One occurred at 171 three hits he lost the game, 2-1.
ago.
Boolevard was found for six hits
dicator in all the Holland games, is W. ISth-st., when Miss Sophia Klomknown in Grand Rapids as the best parens was married to Mr. John Stef- but they were scattered and only one
Miss Myrtle R. Rooks, daughter of
umpire there. Monday Ross took care fens, Rev. Daniel Zwlers performing runner crossed the plate. Holland’s Dr. and Mre. John J. Rooks, Bates-,
score
came
In
the
fifth
but
Bouth
of the Allegan-Otsego game In fine the ceremony. The second marriage
st., Grand Rapids, and well known lnstyle and he was given the same au- waa that of Chlratine Schreur, 21 W. Haven sent in two In the seventh Holland and Zeeland, has chosen Oct.
when
Stone
tripled
with
men
on
the
thority as a big league umpire. The 13th-st., to Mr. John Cole, the mar9. for the date of her marriage to Dr.
Store No.
work of Mr. Ross here has been very riage being performed by Rev. Mr. paths. Quite a delegation of Holland Cullln Edward Sugg, of that city. The
satisfactory and It Is hoped that he Veltkamp, pastor of Central Ave. fans accompanied the team to the marriage will take place In Fountain
St. Baptist church of Grand Rapids.
will be engaged again for next sea- Christian Reformed church. Both neighboringcity.
1 2 8 4 5 6 7 8 9
18
8th
Holland, Mich.
Miss Rooks will be attended by
grooms belong to the city league of
son.
Holland
Mias Margaret Sdgg,
Vernon.
Mr. John N’agelkerk, aged 45, died baseball and their teammates gave Bouth Haven
Monday afternoon at the home of them a fittingsend-off. The happy Batteries: Albers, Rlemersema, Ind., sister of Dr. Sugg, as maM of
honor and Miss Juna Barnes, Miss
Dave Verreke at 96 E. 16th-st.Fun- couples are now In Chicago on a Booleard and Johnson.
ElizabethRanck. Mias Marian Van,
eral serv ees wer$ held Wednesday honeymoontrip.
O ----Heulen, of Grand Rapids, and Mlssi
at 2 o’clock from the Dykstra FunerAn automobile owned by Andrew
Officer Sweelnga returned Satur- Ethel Cahodas, of Ishpemlng,for her
al Home, Rev. Zwlers officatlng. Vos, was stolen Wednesday night
Mr. Nagelkek Is survlvled by three while the machine was parked near day morning from Highland Park, bridesmaids. Dr. and Mrs. Clarence
brothers all of Grand Rapids, Bert, the business section. Word wu re- Illinois, with Ed. Holman, 19, and R. Straatsmawill be master and misMatthew, and Peter who Is captain ceived Hi u reday that the machine Henry Cunningham,21, arrested for tress-of -ceremonies.
of fire station No. 12. Mrs. D. Ver- was recovered at Highland Park, De- stealing the car of Andy Vo* while It
The Holland Gun club gave an Inwas parked on 8th-st. The boys were
reke of Holland a sister also sur- troit and the thieves were held.
arrested In Highland Park because teresting shoot at the fair grounds
vives. Interment will be at Zeeland.
Nell Hopkins of Allegan won the
range on Labor day morning. Dick
Mrs. ElizabethTon, wife of Leon- free trip to the National Dairy Show they could not give an account of Van Tatenhove made a perfect score,
themselvesafter violatingtraffic reguard Ton, died Sunday morning at her
Indianapolis Oct. 10 to 17 for being itlons there.
bringing down 26 out of 26 clay
summer home at Central Park. The at
They had no drivers' license,and
Tons are prominent residents of Chi- the best Judge of dairy cattle at the
to
The score follows: Dick Van Tatencago and have been summering at Allegan fair last week. He was cho- after being grilledby chief Ekl Mah- hove 25; Wm. Wk)ldring, 24; Nlal De
Central Park for a number of years. een from the members of the calf oney they admitted having stolen the
Waard, 22; Dick De Waard, 28;
in
Mrs. Ton la the mother of the wife of club. This free trip Is donated by car. Chief Van Ry has also been InFrank Lievenie,21; Sam AJthuls,
the
Allegan
State
Savings
Bank.
vestigating
the
boys
and
finds
they
Rev. M. Fllpee, former pastor In this
Rev. Raymond Drukicerof Belle- come from Muskegon, and were on 20; Edward L*$uw, 16; G. Van Dyke,
city. The remains were shipped to
Henry Ter Haor, 16.
Chicago Monday and funeral ser vue, Pa., who is the guest of his par- parole from Ionia prslon, where they 17;The
next regular shoot Is to be held
Ices will be held Thursday from the ents, Rev. and Mrs. D. R. Drukker, Is were dent hi 1988, after they pleaded on Tuesday, September 26, at the
calling on old Holland friends. Mr. guilty to breaking Into a house.
Ton resident.
Drukker formerly lived in this city
They were bound over to circuit fair grounds. _
Simon Pettit of Lowell, Mich., first when his father was pastor of the court Saturday morning, and were
•ergeant of Co. 1, 2«th Michigan In- Fourteenth-at.Christian Reformed immediately taken to the county jail
John Buchanan of Valparaiso, Ind.
fantry, believes ha la the oldest state church.
who has been attendingthe G. A. R.
at Grand Haven.
veteran attendingthe G. A. R. meet
encampmentat Grand Raplda la callMias Susanna J&cobuase, 64 W. 16th
In Grand Rapids, and one of the oldfit. left for Grand Rapids where she
Mr. and Mr*. John De Vries and ing on his old friends In Holland. Mr.
est of the national men there. Pettit will enter Calvin college.
She _
la _
a childrenof Muskegon Heights mo- Buchanan is loud In his praises of this
......
was 15 last Memorial day. He Is the graduateof the Christian high school, tored to Holland spsndlng the week- city. He has been absent for about
oldest Mason In the state, having thla city, and Is studying to becotae end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. two years but even In that short time,
he secs a remarkable growth.
joined at Burgla in 1154.
a
Henry p* Vries, $1 West 16th-«t.
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HOLLAND
“GAPPY” CAPPON
LIVELY WEEKGOODRICH LINE
OF TRIUMPH
GETS NEARLY $800
IS GIVEN DIF.
LINKS UP WITH
OF THE BAND
FROM THE STATE
FICULT TASK END FOR POLICE
MOTOR BUS LINE
The community fair at Holland re-L

HONORED BY
hisfriends
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Aimnas r^'n
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cWk!««f,S Panted
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AND SHERIFF

1 Will Marsh, snort mrm
tary Arendshorstannounced. Tha for .the Grand Rapids Press lS°w2il|
money la baaed on last year’s total
^ue writes * ‘ "ed*
nVld",rV;
ceived $782.81, from the atate, aecre-

I

hlmk’»8|??dari£l!!l._The,r.,erthere at 8:1 B Sundav
WIUl aim1orn,n|r “d "rtvW
»i^’a?,J?nWn*®,nd of Chicago who '72a 2? ^J^®****!*t Bay City ai
tlcularlyhapny*inon!iIk Waa ln ® P«r- |iy,tn7hn0lnv«!ldunpacked •mmediate- apicultureand checka will be mail- 1 ®T?r "ore the Michigan a>»r8«s''bo i,lU0r.«ch?rf*8 and nailed »i* speed- 1 A $0-horae nownr iwii '
•nUment ofPthM« d and V0,CM th« um^
? many "umbera in the ed to fair directora within a few days. 'vln have well deflned^Stlea whenTa BwIm i0ikh®KBP®Jd#ra were tak®n !n Z* dev®,0P«ngapeed of ,|R®,^fPab,#
D«lay In diatributlng the $76,008 f6Porta here next
tb* dePutl«i and all hour wlth Ita canacltv Ia«!i5 7i ea ••
M«ured
and wer<> ^ven chee,
* ucnuiiy morning, Four
a matter of mmluy that m°ney waa »li#r c.h*•r• *n fact we could hardly
‘h*
«»>««".
,0cSPt
-?>!«'?
morning. l
•»". * Installed.
ln.u,lSP*C‘,)' l“*d »'
According to
l*lan<»d araIn.V,^°n,,,deratlonwhe"!;? out “
«««med to alto, S!?J2Sn! bIli had no *** clause,
b® Cappon’a main job mdev^on a ra* a !lq“or arrMta were made in
Grand Haven, two at one of the through
mruugn une
line heiivte.n .^mpany,
of Ana thhfj* whi^h hl^JS number
We were ,n th® The money haa been released by the 5 pulr of Hankers capable of cut! n£
near Renton Harbor « ®*n dack®on antfr
PrultpcrtT**
r“0^,,
,"'0
•very day
and SOt
Hne from
a
hd>oo#n
speeders, the majority of them
Jackson,will Xm
•le«m^ wm from
“that excenfe,fr,r Mr# To,rn*end.
take P,llc« on Sunday nlaht
hill on Which
uV
beauUful d‘d not kn°w anythingabout thta ing to the size of the fair.’
w.081 of tb®,n w®r® caught I op#rat,ngpaaaenM ^t'-' t comPmv
much of it* attract l.^°Uld
°r4 We p®rhai* ®<>uld have fa rs get a smaller percentageof tha|",a fam® from the funba^k
money in
h® P,ay®<lregularly at
nif^1 on th®,r r®tum home ca*° to Benton Hatk!.**
want you to know* that*>’wand we frnm^ ifUt the bert "umhera we had premium
Allotment,Include:
coun- *"-> '» well equYppeS forthe,^"^"!''’’.^1
The, we^T
1 r«t
more than we can
Value
°ur rnualc. but aa we did not
ty agriculturalsociety, 2,175.10; Che- m®nt wh,ch haa been alven hbll fn" In J 7* u. d ®har*®d with apeedlng ••rv>c® beginning T^Ldil? Othron«kCounty Feir' n»ocl.tlom ,"c.ppon will h.” ch.r'« Orub. Silm orT, drt'""* b.fore jStJkJ „ *bf will
^P* •,0 ch0M* a conc'n
8a*inaw and William Finm Un! «*Vn #0fw8pr 1* ^ke. Hprlng Lake I ^alamaxooat 6
fTi*
----- ckck tn. Am«1ctn Urlon $297.91; Emmet County Agricultural
11.0.25; Ketame^ CoUm, MosKefon .. kle
b*v? been e popuUtr .peed* "'tthl rid. on
i,^v•
•»
n Muakegon waa acheduled society,
Agricultural aoclety, $2,loVo8;CMan-lTh®y "ere
concert In Winona Park ana
Vr,llTb*a waa nothing but
17® wtrt to *° on at 9 until 10. When
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[0T the hour while we were play,
Kramer;
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Hne and co»U.
pense
ar* ,malI recom- ,n? for wh,ch the band owm Mr. tenaw County Fair association,
... a*tent,ona
. ....... - which
n iiavii John *
-----a hearty thanka aa It 086.99; West Michigan Fair aaaocla- The board of directora of Pine The sheriff s department waa called Umpire: Hoover.
you glvert ua611^!"8
P- Kolia
a«sembly held a dinner meet- t0 Strawberry Point resort on Spring
11 and which obvl- WM he who auggeated theae thing* to tlon, $4,i 10.69; West Michigan
show,
“* nP.ne Lodge hotel on
»
----b
[h* at
Black I-'ake upon complaint of several real-:
Lake. Sept. 4th. This waa
dents. The ofllceni
lure of a farewell dinner ___
Mrs. John F. Case of Sayvllle,
GILLS
>*® that In late Au»nm7 ^® r®dl‘ try,n* for a ]>r,r® Th<‘ orowda at
Michigan
who have so ably assisted the board CUilody and arraignedthem on
fipring and indeed
Jd /arly !l!® concert were surely large and
im making the hotel a financialsue- (luor charge. Each man paid * ** i n«ach *>»vrarnjzstmu ar,nm
Winter you are doing MmJSffd of th®re
hardly a whisper while we
cess during
.......
............
..........
the past
summer. A|and COHta of
$16.30 Tuesday.
this fair hill that wSf
nn
Rnd th®y an •I’P^eciated
Since fishing has been very poot
^or us and add to ^r comfor* ^
mU®,° and encor,ld l,s a,, th®
occasion of our next
the time.
this summer a great many persons
, Mr. Perry was vUiblv *"*„>.*
At 10 0,®!°ck the concert closed and
tn a voice filled wlth emofb^ i? and we w®r® a" a”,ou® to hear who had
•ured his fri^na- u". ™0t,0.n he as- won the prize but it was not until 11
Improve- o’cock that we heard the first faint
enough to keep on trying when there ,dea of enhancing the natural beauty I Heer* arrived. The man who gave
Jf ^-operationthat was sc abundJl!?1 f*?*,® °f ,25°' but w® wer® not abao were no fish have been reaping then |°f tbe grounds jand making it the|hl8 niu»e us Robert Wilson, of Mualy in
abundant- .lutely sure as there
there Is
Is always so
so much
mucl reward the on*t few days.
beauty spot of Black Lake.
kegon, paid a fine and costs for din- 1 “”/<u\.,n„..1".®nand* of the membera
talk going around during our con“Not
A large number of blue gills hav J in
nA0t®1/,°8etd 'Fue8dair- R®pL «. lurb,n* l"*™- No charge wai aJdJalm0U“in“ a nowi Interestin*
•aid Mr. Pero^^tha/^a day PnMea-,®|v®nt!ona. But now after we are home
.fr1118 nave|to he opened again June 1, 1926, by|mude aga nst the woman who told*Pr°gr,m tor tbe comlnar
coming season. Th*
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0n.„the Chltendea farm, near en
,
«

Muskegon.

from Muskegon.
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Miss
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lltpr??*!ak of Grand Hav- lotto Kramer; Cor. Sec
stole

th*
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I
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•

Mrs Maiihl

^

w Fltx^ernM thIa wa8 don® at a
minute’s notiev
White, and J. E Walklr while lf we had known about ‘t bepref,dent of the Cottage
as Jfor® we wou,d
off flr«
6 Owners’
owners aspriM for
u welL
gerald. Mr. and Mrs. J.

Mrs Hnry

sociation.
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^

have

Arthur C. Wells, of Indianannii. Monday of course waa the day set
“• A' c,trk' Mrabeen instrumentalin P°I!f
ar-’ a*lde for the bl« Parade which started warrant being issued by Prosecutor lnFrullport8urv,veIt comes to football.
—
r / ?>
G1#" punn for the arrest of Anranging the llttte surprise event, ~lal 12 0’clock- Tb® Holland band was
Coach Bus Cohrs and the Grand
unable to be preaent on account of| again at thla time given high honors thony Hobln, also of Ravenna town
WJJIj(ou kindly publish the Inclo^"'
Mrs. Wells' illneM at home, but Mr. by being chosen to lead the big paillustrationof
rade out of a choice of eleven bands
art doing everyIZ vZu*'"’ "“‘WIot"." and and
we surely did lead It right and
5iou„Pd.,“
ci,„"rr
rrhhr -»
v- *.
gave them all the music they wanted. reasonCrU#* btt“ln,!foV
tor his parade there were no caah
. f h® members of the Friesian toprizes given but the Holland band
S®ty °fr Holland went to Grand Rap- won here again all the honors given
bMcer!,»rPiyew"d
conVenUortVf0 th®. tlnaUonaJ |flr8t beet band in parade and award- In the Michigan
V** u* con,mon Krace- «nd «t has J^® candldate" [or quarterback, while Sics “noHsU.leT" NmhlJT^h ,U! ®X,l8t'
there AmirnYinf^®?180®ietle,, held ed the highest honors for the follow
atatue will suffice to comFrii^
J00 pemons ing things: IM-best appearing band
t>Vl w°a7
ud^ereV,H
Kammernad'irob-memorate the Uvea and deeds of th*
ably
will
do
the
purvtlng.
Ehrmans,
t!m Unl!S s!ates !tt#.8 al1 ov®r of a11 the 25 banda there; 2nd— best on account of the Intense rivalry the ereCt,ng anothor churchfounders of thla community. Will
who*o leg was broken In one of tht, Holland
The dS w!!
marching done by any band and
do It?
will bo out
decorated Ah J th. a parade o! surely waa perfect and we surely
Margaret
K.
Dean,,
74
year, S'"".
Anthony Roabach.
mobiles in the morn- 1 tried hard; 3rd — best music given by
The clipping follows:
J.
•
any band during the parade. There
Fletcher, N. C. Sept. 8.— Five mem-p « .me
ronowing a picnic dinner at noon|w®r® flve Judges, ail out of Bay City, the box. His slow curve kept the ot- home 'n 8Pr*ag L:ike. Mr*. Donnie u?®1 .fr?m ,noxPcrionce<l material, orliil* to Edgar Wllaon (Bill) NyeP
ine remainder of the day was spent I who awarded the honors and I am sego sluggers guessingall the time hvho waa born ln New York state
ht‘ w111 bo abl® to u»c Fase grouped about hia last resting place
m tno enjoyment of native Friesian pure uur band took all they could and he was never In trouble. Man- had been a rerident of that commun- n? Hlrkse. la*t yearn’* tackles, who In the heart of the Blue Ridge moungames under the direction of Helnleplve without taking Bay City Itself,
tains at Fletcher, were formally
ager Swartz surely crossed up Otsego ,ty for many yoars. For a time she we gb ftround 160 pounds each,
ti tn<™} d‘rect(>r of municipalreers- 1 Gn Tuesday at 11 o'clock we all re- when he sent 8hnw to the mound |1,ved on a farm in Spring Liike town- Zeeland open* the season there, dedicatedTuesday, Aug. 25. These ship and later resided in Spring Lake wh,,° F,,nt follows. Other opponents rem ndera of the famous humorist
U® champl°n®hlP In the Fries- ported to the Holland Furnace Co.
tan version of baseball was contested olQce and were prepared to make
Her husband passed away on the sohedule are Grand Rapids Include a memorial window in old.
South. Greenville,Kalamazoo Nor- Calvary Episcopal church; a bronzr
Mby J®?,®* representing Grand parade through the business and resl- lefThHnMAVHJ'J’ Bannlnga and wife May*?’, mi.
rtapms. Holland, and Chicago. The denial district of Bay City. We had tLir way to °HnrtflSl?a^eVeningon , D?cea8ed 18 survived by her two|mal High, South Haven, Holland, tablet marking his grave In the.churchward; a monument on which
silver loving cup was captured . by Mr. Gray, manager of the Bay Clt> they exuect to*™
where ,'rofher». and one s«ter, Herman J. Benton Harbor
spend
winter. DrDr. I Roberts
Mich.’ ** Mrs.
Mrs*" RF.I Height*,
Heights. ..........nn<1 Mu8ke8°n a bronze tablet will tell a br.ef story
Holland, which triumphed over Chi- branclMand Mr. Kolia and Mr. Liev^ the
gb® w,nterBob?rt8 Fenwick,
Fenwick, Mich.
ana
Mrs.
Banninga
have
been
mis"
h*te>
Fenwick
^aVe been axis- "hit®. Fenwick and A. E. Roberts For the flr«t time In *evcral year* of his life on the Hendersonvillecago and Grand
jense riding ahead of the band and
Asheville highway; a memorial flagThis game, known to he Frleslans I directing us on our way and the band S?r e8 .0f, th® American board of Pf Deer Creek, A*,,,... r.vo
HlVC"
h"™ "»«
80 I",fl,iionH f°‘' 24 year* in South Jour nephews also survive.
yet buried the hatchet*, becau*c of a staff, the gift of the city of Aahvllle*
as ''Kaatsparty,"appears to an Amer- Pol,owed them and &ave them the
and a memorial shelter erected by
lean to be without any definite end, t\ I best music that could be given and Dri^ir7lh7fC B1ftln!lln*a18 now the . Funeral services were held Mon- grievance that the “County floater**
principal of the Union Theologicalday afternoon at 2 o’clock at th# claim to have against the "Sawdust- the Masonic fraternity of Ashvllle.
being played with small pneumatic woke UP H®* C,Y» 1 am 8Ure. an®
Dedicatory exercises over then*
8eminary located at Pasumalai, Ma- bom® ln Spring Lake, in charge of ers" of some year*’ standing.
rubber ball* and without the aid of a|afier the band ^m® the furnace Co.
memorials marked the seventy-fifth,
Capt. Glassbrook of the Salvation
bat. The teams exchange positions so truck and then our own Greyhound
anniversaryof the humorist’s birth,
Dr. Banninga Is a graduateof Hope Army- Burial was in Spring Lake.
often that it Is confusing to one unln- |and that made a nice little parade all College of the class of ’98, while
Pat Halley and family motored to at Shlrlye Me.
— o
Itiated Into the secrets of the gams, by itself. We surely :ttdvertlsedHolBanninga was Mim* Maiw Damson The HoIland nlmrods are beginning Holland from Chicago to spend Labor
but the players become as enthualan- ,and and It8 band and atso the Kel"ho for a few year* was a teacher In 1° cl®an and 0,1 the,r 8uns for duck, day with hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs.
The Young Women’s Missionary
tic and excited as any American sand- land Furnace Co.
the Holland public schools. Mrs
16 ushers In the duck season, Wm. Halley. 209 West 12th-at. Some |soc eties of Holland will give a faroThe band wishes to say at this time nlnga ha* brothers and sisters livine I, 80 11 becoxnes legal to bag 15 ducks year* ago Air. Halley waa foreman at well to MIhs Evelyn Zwemer on Wedlottersengaged In their national pastime.
that out of of all the banda that were In
b |in one day from sunrise to sunset, ex the Holland City News office but la nesday night, Sept. 9th, in the Third.
now In charge of a printing plant at Reformed church parlors. Miss
Refreshments were served In the there they know they had the best
cept In Wild Fowl Bay, adjacent
afternoon and a picnic lunoh at six time of any one of them. The HolBay Port, where shooting must stop Chicago.
Zwemer is to take up her duties as
o’clock. After the evening lunch ad- land Furnace Co. office waa absoluely School' ofTirt^ "‘th
field secretaryfor young women’s*
at 4 o’clock. If this 4 o’clock restricgiven
over
to
the
band
and
we
left
dresses were made my J. A. Schaafetions held good en every marsh In the
James Yonkmun, one of the pro- work In New York City on Sept. 10..
ma, president of the Grand Rapids our horns and music there as it was 8 L “J1®01 aapadally Intended for *tate, our duck shooting would im- prietorsof the Alodel Drug store, took All friends are also Invited.
*>clety for the past 15 years, Jacob so handy, only a block away from
n tL fA fre p,;epariniffor service prove and the gunners would at least a bride Wednesday morning and he Is
Oosterbaan of Holland and Marines the park and the Winona hotel.
in the foreign mission field and fov give the marah bird* a chance to feed now away on his honeymoon. The
Having again Its fuU quota of 500
After
the
parade,
which
lasted
for
Van Maurke of Chicago .
mlselonaries on furlough who wish and rest. The afternoon bight brings bride 18 ^Lss JeannetteJonker, Istudents, Hillsdale college has been
an
hour
or
so,
we
were
Invited
to
go
Schaafsma, who was the speaker
in the birds from open water about daughter of Mr. and Mm. N. j' jonk- compelledto close regtatratlonfor the
of the evening, addressedthe gather- to the Winona hotel where Mr. Gray, wi»h°t>,7,8W'rC,hwork ,n connection this time and If they are greeted with er. The couple went quietly to the coming year, atho college does not
15®
people and religion* of the
ing upon the subject of the Fries- manager of the Bay City branch, had
a shower of lead, every time they at- parsonage of Trinity Reformed open until Sept. 17. A half dozea
ian people In America and their work ordered a big banquet for the Hol- Xm^HMhiere# th6y W°rk- Dr Ban tempt to land for food, It only means church where the ceremony was per- places have been reserved for out^
1 ,®.cturo on Ind,an hlston-,
land
band
and
a
banquet
it
surely
and accomplishments here. Ooeterthat they will look for other feeding formed alt 8:30 o'clock by Rev. C. P. standing students who may, between
ftild ph,,ow°Phy. He also
baan delivered a short talk upon the was and every man present enjoyed Intend* to devote some time to a *pe- grounds farther south. A good way Dame, pastor of that church.
now and the opening of college, be
necessity of the Friesian people, who himself to the fullest extent. Many
to chase th© birds away from MichiMr. and Mrs. Yonkmun are very admitted to offset those who have
have emigratedo America, remaining songs were sung throughoutthe meal di Ji J7 Zl th® ,,f0 of Chrtat «n or- gan is to keep on shooting from sun- well known in this city. As one of been eliminated by the Increased
ab,e t0 wri*® •
loyal to the established society In and after the banquet was over
the proprietors of the Model Drug competition to maintain place. RegisLife of Christ’ for the Christian rise to sunset.
this country and perpeuatingthe old speeches were made by Mr. Bray, Mr. workers and student# of 8. India.
store for several years and as an em- trations are being received for 1926Kolia,
Mr.
Herman
Cook,
Ben
Llev
folk lore and customs.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sirrlne and ployee In that place for several yearn 27.
Van Maurke recounted the work of ense and others.
jB7ih®K s°utb Anierlcanentered Hol- son and daughter spent the week-end before that. Mr. Y on k man has made
The band surely enjoyed the trip land harbor Saturday and tied up at with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. many friends In Holland.
the several clubs and federations of
Representative# of the Boll Telethe Friesian people who have emi- immensely and is feeling very proud her dock* at Montello Park until Charles Shrine.
The couple left Wednesday morn- phone Co. who are asking for a rehaving carried back to our dear old next season. The North American
grated to this country.
ing for an automobile wedding trip vision upward in the telephonemteeA,Jof th®®« addresses were given In city $275 In prizes and many honors. entered port Wodnesday monSS ..,1?fhly“threehay* trom *11 Paris of through the eastern state*.
in the state, are In Lansing thoroughthe Friesian language, as is the cus- Mr. Kolia, a loyal friend of our city and "as saluted by her sister ship* Michinn have received railroadtickets
ly armed with books, papers an<&
tom at the national convention. The and band, accompanied the band to and also by the other steamers In the from G. W. Dickinson, secretary-manager Despite the threats of rain and an data through which they will endeavbusiness meeting was also held at this Bay City and If you doubt at all about harbor when she hove Into sight.
occasional shower, a good crowd lis- or to show that they are entitled to
time.
him enjoying himself, well the beet
Both steamers are now being laid •***• Michigan State Pair, to attend the tened to the program given in com- higher rates.
fair from September 4 to 13.
up
for
the
winter
at
their
docks,
afthing
the
band
can
say
Is
aak
Mr.
After ten o’clock at night dancing
memoration of the 25th year of the
They have a corps of attorneys
Raymond Ragoni, of Ramroy, will cover Holland School for Chrtoian Instruo- present to handlfe their end of thabegan, music for which was furnished Kolia hlmsslf and ha will be omy ter a very successful season of cruismote ground to get to the fair than any tlon held In the auditorium of the
by the Grand Rapids Friesian orchee- too glad to tell you. We all appre- ing over the entire chain of lakes.
case and In Tuesday'smeeting at the
of the other boys, He will travel from new Christian high •chool Tuesday
tra. All dances. were of the old Fries- ciated his presence as he Is a live wire
state capital, before the commission,
GogebHc
county,
in
the
Upper
Peninsula,
ian folk type. Music was furnished and put the needed pep into all of us.
evening. Appropriatespeeches were they laid stress upon Holland as on*
H. P. Zwemer haa bought the old
And
now
that
the
band
is
back
horns
to
Detroit,
via
Chicago.
The
coat
in
transin the afternoon by tke Friesian band
delivered by Rev. J. M. VandeKieft, of the cities where the exchange tar
Pere Marquette depot that Is to be
of Chicago.
we are not going to Just lay our arm removed from its present location to
Mr. Rebalda of Muakegon, Mr. Have-1 being run at a leas.
The conventionand picnic in 1120 or down but we are going to gird our- makeroom for the new structure.
man of Grand Rapid# and Mr. Heet- Traverse City, Royal Oaks, Grand
will be held in Chicago.
selves with renewed strengthand Mr. Zwemer will remove the porches
burg, the new principal of both Haven, Allegan are also among th»>
Each year an eighth grade examination
courage and push forward for a still and the dome, work on which was
U held in each copaty of the state, super schools, who recently accepted the cities where exchanges do not pay.
Coopersvllle’scrack team will per- higher goal and when the convention begun 'today, and then the main
position beginning with the new the company declares, and consevi»«d by county commissioners of schools,
form here Saturday afternoonand a meets next year at Iron Mountain ws building will be moved to the Zwem- and boys are chosen to represent their school year.
quently the company asks that thsseer
property
where
it
will
be
placed
Rreat game Is expected. Mildred Gor- are going up there and bring homt
Mr. A. Pieters gave an Interesting ratea be adjusted to conform with fair
county
at
tbe
state
fair
school.
All
expennear a sidetrack and used as a waredon will be on second base for the Rome more prises.
sketch of the history of the school business
,
house.
ds an paid at tbe fair and the boy under- from the time of Its Inception up <o
visitors and her playing has attracted
Detroit. It appears, will have a reDelbert Fortney, former sheriff of .Mr. Zwemer haa also purchased
large crowds all over the state. The
the present He spoke of the hard- duced rata On the other hand if
the Sum
Miller restaurant.This r^xi."i^iD,ericoltar,'i“local players are anxious to score vic- Ottawa county, left Tuesday for Big
ships and obstacles that were en- seems as If Grand Rapids is also in
building will be moved to the ZwemThe boys will enoamp in a grove at the countered at first and picturedthe for a raise.
tories over the rest of their opponents Rapids, where he will enter Ferris
er property and will face Eight street
as they got off with a had start but Institute for at least a year’s course where It will be used as a store build- •ir grounds and will be fed at the fair success and growth of the school
The Holland men are still on th*'
In business administration. Mr. ing.
now are playing great base ball.
Wtcheas. Thev will be under the direc- now.
ground looking after the Interestsot
Coach Hlnga will most probably Fortney has long been planning on
He
closed
by
thanking
those
who
tion of an excellent physical diroctor.
this city.
worked so faithfullyin the past in orcall his football candidate* out today taking thla course but up to this time
From all Indications it is to be *
A small fire originating from sponCompetition is limited to boys between
he
has
been
too
busily
engaged
to
der to make the school what It ta to- long drawn out battle, and the readas every practice session will be needtake
It up. After expiration of his taneous combustion In a sawdust pile the ages of 14 to 18.
day and he stated that he hoped that justment of rates may have to b»
ed to put the squad In shape for the
at the Imperial Manufacturing comTJe boy from Ottawa county was Peter many others would continue
to give
opener a week from Saturday at Kal- term as sheriff, Mr. Fortney entered pany plant on Columbus street call--—
B*
taken up
J/ with
•till the
VJ towns
IV/ W 110 llivst
individually.
v ucat 1/ 0
the Insurance and real estate business
amazoo. if Holland can come thru later selling out to Burr agency.
ed out the Grand Haven department Waltersof Borculo.who not only bad the ineir earnest support to the local Instl- since conditions In the respective cittution.
highest
standing
of
any
pupil
in
the
OttaSunday noon. Very little damage wa*
and win this game the chances are
ies cannot help but govern In the ex-'dons and the fire waa extntgulahed wa county rural schools, but has had the A short period of the evening was pense of conductinga telephoneex>
they- will have a very successful seaMtumed
Tuesday
hMf
,1f*
hour. Thl* Is
the test test )d the course embracingagricul- fievoted to a social when light re- change.
son. However, it Is asking a lot of a evening after a throe months’
^h s^m
18 Ihe
coach and squad to tackle such very tlon that she spent with relatives Inl
th# 0rand Hav«n fire bare accordingto the School Commissioner freshmentswere served by the Eunice
Gemt Groenewoud, who gsve the students fim* *1 f Ca AM_J*>cl6tle®-At that
•trong opposition In the first gams.
I Vancouver, Seattle,and Portland.
Born to Mr. and Airs. Georg**
time a few musical number* were
the different testa.
Eilander, East 13th-st., a seven an&>
rendered by the Colonial orchestra. a half pound boy.
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Holland City

Page Six

News

The classicalboard of benevolence won by Misa Tena Holkeboer and
Shortly before midnight, County
A three course luncheon was served Marjorie Witteveen.Also the former
Clerk Frank McNary of Marshall, of the Reformed church will meet Miss Jeannette Holkebtferand Mrs. after which the girls sang their clos- members, Mrs. Cornlella Vande rMeuMich.,’ was aroused from sound sleep In regular season, on Wed., Sept. 16,
Cornelia Vander Meulen. The class ing hymn and departed in automo- len, Mrs. Grace Rutgers.Mrs. Ruth*
by the insistentr ng of his telephone. at 2 o'clock, in the First church of
"I want a marriage license,’’ an ex- Holland. The purpose of the meeting history was also read by Miss Anne biles for their respective homes.
Topp, Mrs. Hattie Ter Beek, Mrs..
The girts present were: Misses Tena Sena Bouwman, Mrs. Minnie Schroetcited youth shouted Into the sleepy is the considerationof applications Holkeboer after which Miss Tena
Mr. Ralph Schepera, R. R. 3. Hoi- clerk'sears. "I Just he%rd If I don’t for aid, and it is the desire of the Holkeboer gave each ''of the girls a Holkeboer, Anne Holkeboer,Jean- enboer, Mrs. Com Jaardsma, Mrs..
land, has won first prize among 10,« get It today, I'll have to wait five board that all applications shall be pretty hand-made gift, which she nette Holkeboer,Gertrude Holkeboet, Lena Brulschart, Mrs. Catherine Cook,.
in the hands of the secretary on or brought from China and made by the Angle Doger, Anna Straatsma, Bertha Mrs. Henrietta Schaddelee,Mrs. Jo000 contestants In a word puzzle con* days under the new law.”
"Too late now," McNary 'replied. before that date. New applicants must Chinese. The girls gave her a hearty Vos, Florence Branderhorst, Jennie hanna Van Lange veld, Mrs. Gertrude*
test. The Lake Elsinore Valley Press,
thanks, which showed their apprecia- Dekker, Martha Bos, Cora Slenk, Ma- Trimp and Miss Tymes sister of thepublished at Elsinore, Riverside Coun* "It would take me 10 minutes to get appear in person before the board.
tion.
rie Plaggemaars,Henrietta Puter and hostess.
ty, California, tells the deta Is of Mr. to my office and by that time the law
would be In effect and you couldn’t
Schepera’success as follows:
Some persons In Holland, a good
"The cross-wordpuzzle contest re- get the 1 cense any way."
many of them In fact, who own pisThe first application for license un- tols and revolvers are going to be up
cently conducted by the Clevelln
Realty Corporation in a number of der the new law was filed by George against a charge that will mean a
nationallycirculated magazines has J. Johnson, B6 years old, and Mollle circuit court case unless they lose no
closed. Answers, exceeding10,000 in Franks. 42 years old, both of Cleve- time In registering their weapons
number, were receivedfrom every land. The license will be Issued next with the local police department.
state In the Unon, the Hawaiian Is- Monday. As both are visiting In the Chlf of Police Van Ry issued this
lands, Alaska, Porto Rico, Mexico state, they said it would not Incon- warning Wednesday because he Is not
City, Canada, France, England and venience them to wait five days to
anxious to get revolverowners Into
procure the license.
Norway.
unnecessarytrouble.By attending to
"G. R. Gough, vice president of
registrationnow they will prevent futhe First Notional Rank of Elsinore,
Income tax lists for 1924, contain- ture trouble.
J. C. Neblett, secretary of the chamThe time limit for registration
ber of commerce, and Roy F. Cham- ing the names of all tax payers in the
beraln, business manager of the Press western districtof Michigan, will be really expired on August 27th, and a
constituted the board of Judges, much open for public inspection at the Fed- strict construction of the law would
time being spent in careful consider- eral building at Grand Rapids, begin- mean trouble even for those who
ning today, in accordancewith an act come In now. But registrationswill
ation before selecting the winner.
"The first essential was that the of congress which became effective be accepted by chief Van Ry for a
solution be correct; neatneHS being the a year ago. The lists will be open reasonable period. However, the
next requisite.Many of the solutions to the public at officesof Internal owners of revolvers have already hao
being both neat and correct the Judg- revenue collectorsin all parts of the much time and It will not be long
That’i whit everyone hie to ley
es were obliged to resort to a th.rd United States at the same time.
when the time limit will definitely
and freedom from trouble of all
requirement,that of originality. For
The lists may be seen only between end.
who has seen the latest Ford can.
Ford oars.
some time it appeared that a Chi- the hours of 10 and 2, so that there
So far only 215 have registered and
cago contest would have the Hon- will be no Interferencein official busi- Chief Van Ry Is convinced that that
Closed can now shown in color
or of first prize, but finally the Judg- ness due to vistors consultingthe is only a small number of pistols and
That such attractive motor, can
are
unusually pleasing; new and
es unanimously selected the solution lists It was stated Monday ut the of- revolvers owned In the city. If anycould be offered without the
of Ralph Schepers of Holland, M.ch- tlce of Collector Charles Kolden. On- one is caught with an unregistered
finer
upholsterygives an artistic
8lightestinoreaatinprites,aeemed
Igan, us being the most original and ly the amounts assessedtaxpayers
weapon of this description he Is liaharmony
to the can. Bright nickthe best of the thousandsof solutions and not the gross income, nor details
incredible toe public loot familble to fine and Imprisonment.
eled ndiaton feature the closed
of reports by business houses will be
received.
iar
with
Ford
values.
Fred Gordon of Nun’ca and one of
"Schepers*solution is reproduced shown to the public,however.
can and nickeled headlamp rims
the Ottawa county board of superin this issue of the Press. Naturally
visors has developedwhat he believes
are on all types. The fenden are
the reproductiondoes not do Justice
Yet enthusiasm for the smart new
One of the interesting experiments to be a new and unique strain of
to the original, which was in colors
larger and longer, and the running
appearance can never supersede
and representedtrees and orange being conductedat the Michigan State wheat. The wheat is of the hard white
boards are
e wider.
wi<
variety
and
is
of
very
high
quality.
the fact that it is the quality of
groves of California,the majestic college this year Is one to determine
Elsnore mountains, beautiful Lake whether the wind and small insects The whet Is an exceptionallyhigh
materials and workmanship that
Comfort is increased by the can’
ytelder and Is very well adapted to
Elsinore, and In other ways suggest- will' carry the pollen of beets through
has made the Ford the world's
growth in this section of the country.
lower center of gravity, by the
ed the resources, industries and ad- the protection of nainsook.
seems to be much of this
leading automobile value.
vantages of Southern California in
The beets have been enclosed There
low, deep, wide seats, by the
general,and Lake Elsinorein par- within a box of the cloth about two variety of wheat growing on Mr.
beauty has not crowded out tnadded foot room, and by many
Gordon’s farm and it may he possible
ticular. It is not known whether or feet high and wide enough so that
ditional Ford reliability.
a new strain will be developed.
other refinements that contribute
not Schepers ever visited Cal fornli the seed spiklets have plenty of room that
With this in view -Mr. Gordon
or Lake Elsinore, but if he has not, to grow.
to your ease, convenience and
through C. P. Milham, county agriThe very volume of Ford output
ne had a vivid- Imaginationthat enIn alternating bolfes are plants of cultural agent, has sent a sample of
safety.
abled him to do Justice to the district. the red garden, beets and of the
demands absolute accuncy of
this wheat to the crops department
"During the time the contest was sugar beet. If the pollen is carried, of the Mich gan State college. It is
every working part The steady
Here is the ideal car for a woman’s
running a representative of the Press then the color of the garden beet and expected that they will plant the
flow of production is dependent
personal use— good-looking,
visited the Los Angeles otllces of the the characteristic form of the sugar
wheat and make observations on the
Clevelln Realty Corporation—which, beet will be disclosed in the beets
upon parts fitting together perfecttrustworthy, easy to handle and
growth and ascertain the strain. If
by the way, proved to be one of the resulting from the planting of the it is a new strain Mr. Gordon stipuly; inaccuracies would interrupt
inexpensive to maintain. Here,
largest, bus est and most luxurious
seeds.
lates that it be so announced and that
and
delay
assembly.
And
to
this
too, is a practical car for any famreal estate offices in the city — and
Prof. E. E. Downs, who nas charge the name of the new variety shall be
there found a dozen or more clerks
precision
must
be
largely
credited
ily —that every member of the
“Ottawa Wheat". The wheat was
sorting opening and checking an- of the experimentIs of the belief he brought to this part of the country
family can enjoja
the
uniformly
fine
performance
has
already attained a larger produc
swers submitted by the various ':ontion of seed. The growth of seed from California and may be a long
testants. Each contestant was sent a
lost strain of some old var ety.
S260 Tudor Sedan • $580
Runabout
letter of acknowledgmenttogether spiklets has been large and the quau
with a request as to why the puzzle tlty of pollen present increased, thus
290 Fordor Sedan
660
Touring was answered. Practically all con- Insuring fertilization.
D •mountablerims and
The Saugatuck public schools will
Prof. Downs points out that the re- open next Tuesday, Sept. 8, at 8:30.
tartar extra on open can
Coup* testants replied to the question.
"Monday of this week the check of petitionof the experimentover a ser- A large enrollmentis expected, espeAO price* f. a 6. Detroit
tht*e answers was completed. It ies of years will decide whether th*. cially in high school. Equipment for
jowed that over 80 per cent hoped cost will allow for commercial uae. courses In home econom cs is being
some day come to Cal-fornla to re- and whether or not the seed resulting installed, together with other Imside permanently.Hundreds of in- has any defects.
provements.
ilries were received asking for InThe faculty for this year includes
jrmation as’ to business, living,
Detroit
several new teachers, all of whom
_____ lions,
______ all of
The members and former members have had excellent training and hold
ranching and other cond
which were answered by the Clevelln of the Sunday School class ."Daugh- certificatesand degrees which make
ters Of the King," of Ninth Street the teacher training standard of the
organlzation.
"The contest ran for a number of Chr. Reformed church, taught bj Saugatuck schools very high. The
weeks, appearing in such well-known Miss Tena Holkeboer before her de- faculty is as follows:
publications as Liberty, Capper’s parture to the mission field in China,
Mrs. Ruth Lincoln Hill, Primary;
Magazine of Washington, D. C., Ch. held a class reunion In her honor on Miss Hazel Stuck, Intermediate; Mbs
cago Herald-Examiner, Des Moines Thursday night.
Edith Hokanson, Junior high; Mrs.
Register, Denver Post and Salt
reUnjon was held at the home of Anna Blaine Bush, Latin, History;
|Mr. and Mrs. Schrotenboer,living at Miss Frances Davis, Englsh, Home
East Saugatuck, Mrs. Schrotenboei Economics; Mr. Lloyd Waugh (Pr n„ Fruit growers with orchard land being a former member of the class, clpl of high school), Science, Econalong the east shore of Lake Mich- who invited the girls and entertained omics; Mr. H. M. Hill (Superintenigan have an opportunityfew horti-'themvery pleasantly, for which they dent), Mathematics and Athletics.
culturists In the United States now „11 gave a rising vote of thanks,
enjoy, experimentsat the South Hav- J The evening was pleasantly spent
An old war veteran arrived in Holen horticultural experimentstation ;n playing games, the prizes being land Batnrdajr morning, having hiked
tend to show.
from Grand Rapids where he had
Pear trees in orchards near the
IIud.son-I->M*xDefeat Pine Creek
been attending the national encamplake are more resistantto fire blight
In the fastest game of the season, ment. Apparentlythe old gentleman
than inland blocks, according to Supt.
waa pretty well worn out because of
Stanley- Johnston of the station. In regulation nine innings in 1 hour anu
the long tramp, for he repeatedly
25
minutes.
Hyma
again
showed
that
fact the trees are so successful in rewent into the middle of the street in
he
was
master
of
the
situation
at
all
sist ng the bacterial diseases that the
order to hail a driver going in the
Michigan State college and the Unit- tlme«. He allowed only three hit*
ed States department of agriculture and not a man reached 2nd base un- direction of Chicago. After two hours
have been unable to make much til the sixth inning. He got two hits of patient hailing he found one going
progressin South Haven, with their out of three times up. One of thest* to Saugatuck.and no doubt from
work to find new blight resistant was for two bases and he also scored there on he will find some other will! of the five uns .Schreur also got ing driver who will take him on his
varieties of pears.
Seedling trees have been innoculat- ! hits out of 3 times at bat. Thin way further.
ed with blight cultures but to all ap- game was called at 6:05 and finlwhed
pearances.the innoculations hud no at 7:30. a record for this season as
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith and
injurious effect upon the trees. But most of the twilight games do not go Dorothy and William were tendered
trees from the same block died of lire over 5 or 6 innings.
a farewell reception by the people of
blight after they were transplanted
the Methodist church Thursday night.
In the government's experiment staAfter a sumptuous supper was served
Remittances for the annual tax on a home talent play written by Mrs.
tion near Washington.The d sease
traveled through the trees briskly and corporations are coming to the Secre- Gunn and Mrs. McClellanwas played
made short work of the varietal pro- tary of State's Department.The tax by seven I ttle girls dressed as little
jects in progress at the South Haven was payable July 1, and without pen- old ladies gossiping over the teacups
alty up to Sept. 20. Most of the re- about the affairsof the church and
station.
As yet the government and state mittances are sent the last few weeks reviewinggossip-stylethe many nice
college have not produced a blight immediately precedingSept. 20. Last things done for the church and comresistant tree at that station but the year the amount of the corporation munity by Mr. Smith and family.
work is being continuedin the hopes tax collected was 6,1 89,575.88. SecMr. Henry Te Roller sang two solos,
a
Sait
that some day the specalista will retary Charles J. De Lind states that after which Mr. and Mrs. Smith were
make the right cross to produce a the delinquentseach year since the presented with a teapot wh’ch was a
the
Llight resistant pear tree of com- corporation tux law was enacted have replica of the one made exclusively
mercial Importance.
been inconsequential. One gratifying for John Wesley by Joslah WedgeFire blight has driven thousandsof
result he adds, is that the act has wood over 300 years ago. Mr. and
pear growers out of the pear industry
Mrs. Smith touchinglyresponded to
placed the state’s corporation records
in the west and east, and should
remarks made by Mr. De Vlnney and
in far better shape than they han
further experimentshere and at farms
ended the program by singing a duet
been
before. All Inactive corporations
along the lake shore indicate therfc is
invoking God's blessingupon the
something about Lake Michigan's in- have been put out of business; that N, church.
fluence. and state's climate that im- deprived of corporaterecognition by
Mr. Smith has resided in Holland
parts Immunity to blight, pear grow- the state. All corporationsare so wh le he was county secretary of the
ing may be expected to take on new dealth with that have not filed an Y. M. C. A. but since entering the InInterest In western M chlgun. Al- annual report for two years.
surance field he has been assigned
o
the Grand Haven territory.They are
ready many growers are studying the
possibilitiesof this fruit and larger
to Washington -st., Grand
New
mail boxes recently placed moving
Haven.
planting of Bartletts and other comon the market, designed to give commercial varietieswill be made In the
plete protection for apartment dwellspring of 192.6
The Michigan Manual, recompiled
ers' mall matter in larger cities and
Experiments at the station have
to save the tenants from having their every two years and commonly calldrawn growers' attention to a promisboxes stuffed with all sorts of unde- ed the Red Book, has been issued for
ing old English variety.The Confer«ired advertising literature, are meet- 1926 by the Secretary of State. It is
ence pear is of English origin and it
the state government'sstatistical hand
with growing popularity.
has been overlooked by growers in ing
These boxes, finished in five attrac- book. The biennial recompilations
this state. It is one of the best destive baked on enamel finishes, come were becoming larger each succeedsert pears produced but It is not a*
in gangs of from two to eight units. ing two years until, In 1919, It made
desirable for canning purposes as it
They are soldly constructed of high- a volume of 1,032 pages. Then it was
has a pink flesh Instead of white I ke grade one-piece and electricallyweld- decided to condense it. So, in 1921,
the Barlett and others. It Is not as ed furniture steel and have steel or the volume contained 883 pages, In
attractive in appearnce as the Clapp s
1923, 847, and this year but 686. The
brass fronts.
Fvorite as It has a greenish russet The upper row or postman's doors present recompilationcontains the
skin. The fru!t ripens about the „lme open as a unit by the postman’s key first official maps printed of the Senof the Bose.
working In a lock furnishedby the atorial and Representative districts
The trees are of the semi-dwarf U.
8. Postal Department.Individual as rearranged at this gear’s Legistype and are heavy producers. They
tenant’s keys open the separate boxes. lative seaslon.
make a short, hardy growth. The sta- Slots
o
permit the Insertion of caller's
11,
to 2,
tion has propagated about 76 trees cards or telegram or special delivery
John Grevengoed, secretary of the
of this variety which It proposes to notices.
local board of civil service, announces
districtamong pear growers for next
that he stlii has a limited number of
all
spring.
applications for the clerk-carrierexo
Allegan Gazette — There will be amination to be held the 19th of this
The Aldden Cue line operating 8 many toes warmed by the Holland month. Applications must be in the
busses between Benton Harbor and Furnace this winter, as was shown by hands of the district secretary at ChiBouth Haven has been sold to the the long list of purchasersdisplayed cago not later than Sept. 9th.
Any vacancies occurring during
Safety Motor Coach lines of Grand in the Hollafid Furnace Co. booth at
Rapids for $40,000 according to an the Allegan fair. Mr. E. C. Cotts had the next year or two will be filled from
placed the Allegan agency In the fore- the eligible list resulting from this
announcementmade here.
The Safety Motor Coach Co. busses part of the Holland Furnace examination With the Increased salnow operate from Petoskey, along company agencies of the coun- aries granted by congress last winter,
the West shore to Chicago. Accord- ty by his pleasant personality the postal service is now a special ining to E. C. Eckstrom, President of and strict attention to business. Per- ducement for men between the ages
of 18 and 46 years.
the Une, 100 "greyhounds" busses will haps, too, he has been greatly aided
be operating on the route by the sum- by the characterof the furnace he
has to sell. Hie saying that the
Al. De Weerd caught a 3 lb. and 9
mer of 1$2I.
"Holland Furnace makes warm ounce black bass Friday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Gorden of
6orn to Mr. and Mrs. James Schip- friends" who become "boosters" Is no
pers of Holland, a daughter. Mrs. exaggeration. The display of com- Holland, are thp guests of Zeeland
Schippers was formerly Miss Ger- plete furnace and separate parts relatives for a week.
Mrs. A. Korstanjeof Zeeland Is the
made clear the massive construction
trude Van Loo of Zeeland.
Mr. Henry Oggel and daughter Mtab which make* for safety and long Ufa. guest of her daughter Mrs. C. Van
Winifred of Kalamazooare the guests and showed the fuel efficiencyof the Loo of Holland.
Attorney Thos. N. Robinson is on ’
of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Mulder and long smoke ring. This Is only a small
part of what Mr. Cotts had to say. a week’s vacation.
family, 7$ We* 15th atteet.
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to school in a new pair of
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we have shoes
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Probate

selections*by^h© ^cokir^ en" STATE Of'm^CHIGAN—The
STATE OF MICHIGAN
tertalneni,readlngB by Bert Hogan . Court for the County of Ottawa. The Circuit Court for the County of
and motion
• At a session of sold court, held at
Ottawa— In Chancery
All In all It wa* a moat lucceaeful the probate office in the City of Grand Clarence V. Schnarr,
entertainmentand It brought people Haven, in said county, on the 5th
Plaintiff,
of September A. D.
**•
to Hamilton from a largo territory.
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof, Violet Schnarr.
Judge of
Defendant
In the matter of the estate
I At a session of said court held in
Janna Brouwer,
th® clty of 0rnnd Haven this 24th day
Albert K. Brouwer having filed in of August, 1111:
Mrs. Dick Smith of Grand Rapsaid court his petition praying that 1 resent, Hon. Orlen 8. Cross, ClrPeople from Holland who attended ids visited relatives on Labor day.
Martin Dekker, the local shoe mer- the administrationof said estate be tfult Judge.
the celebration at Hamilton on Laboi
It appearing by affidavit on file in
day estimatethat not leae than tea chant, took in the Grand Rapids fair granted to Arend K.. Brouwer or to th's
case that the sheriff has been un,
some other suitable person,
thousand people gathered at that vil- Labor
able to locate the said defendantand
Mr. and Mrs. Arend Smith of Grand it is ordered that the
lage Monday to attend the celebration.
that her whereabouts are unknown
gu, fay of October A. D. 1925
One of the officials of the enterain- Rapids were Holland visitors over the
ment declared that by actual count
there were more than 1,000 automo- ySyaraendgu^- of Mr ‘an^
pointed for hearing said petition; . IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED
biles more than were parked at Ham- Henry Kites of this city.
defendant,MioJet
ilton a year ago when a similar celeMr. and Mrs
motJSd'to
^'"hYv
n°I,','et'
l^oVb.^v.^y^'bli^Uon
?'h"»rr’
'n"r
»•
bration was held. Every available Central Ave
space waa taken for a long distance en labor' day.
Mr
surrounding the grounds and it is
y
pyke, j;
Mr. y, .
f hA.p,n_ r,h
F#lt- order, and that a copy of this order
said to have been the largest gath- and Mrs. Chas. Marsh and mis son.
CUy Newa
ne^aJlJ
in the Holland City

THOUSAND
VISIT HAMILTON
ON MONDAY
TEN

^
1925.day
,,,

pictures.

i

Probate.
of

PERSONALS

Deceased

fioy-

^ ^

I

„d

ering that has ever been held
Hamilton.

n

M™
t
'

"C

be^J^rr;^

^

or

'

b®

-

„Xnd

in

?

and

The forenoon was given over to family drove to Port Huron. Michigan A true
and Sarnia, Ont., over Labor day.
sports and at noon the large crowd
Cora Vande
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sloot of Musenjoyed a picnic dinner at Dykstra's
Register of
were the guests of Mrs. Q.
grove. Lunches and refreshmentskegon
Exp.
Schaftenaar, West 16h-st.,over the

CopyJudge of Probkte wUb th<\?VUt* ln ,UCh ^
Water.
,and prov,d#d-

were sold

Probate.
17 L m,,

ORJEN

of

Oct.

MICHIGAN

m

^

ma<1#

8. CROSS,
Circuit Judge.

CKED1TORS
Probate' STATE OF MICHIGAN

No. 10485— Exp. Sept. 12

NOTICE TO
STATi- of MICHIGAN— The
Court for the county of
In the Matter of the Estate

E*P- Oct.

of

Ottawa

The

t

Circuit Court for the County of
Ottawa— In Chancery

vs?

Martin Japongu, Det'eaecd ! Abbie Hamrick,
Plaintiff,
Notice is hereby given that four
months from the 12th of August A. D.
i
1925, have been allowed for creditors Horace
Defendant
to present their claims to said court
ORDER
deceased to said court of examinaAt a session of said court held 1*
tion and adjustment,and that alt
creditorsof said deceased are required the city of Grand Haven thla 24th da?
to present their claims to sal dcourt, of August, 1926:
Present, Hon. Orlen B. Crose, Clr»
at the probate office, In the city of
Grand Haven, in said county, on or cult Judge.
before the 13th day of December, A.
It appearing from affidaviton flla
D. 1925, and that said claims will be In this case that the defendantdoes
heard by said court on
not reside In the State of Michigan
Tacsday the ISUi day of December but is a resident of the State of

Hamrick,

A. D.' 1925 at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
Dated Aug. 11, A. D. 1923.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
Judge of Probate.

.*

Illinois:

IT IS

THEREFORE ORDERED

that the sa d defendant enter his ap«

pearance In this cue within threa
months from tha date of thla ordsit
and that a copy of thla ordar be published as requ.red by law for alx sucExp. Sept. 26—9999
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProbaU cessiveweeks In the Holland City Nswa
a weekly newspaper published and
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said court, held at circulated in aald county.
ORIEN 8. CROSS,
the probate office In the City of Grand
Circuit Judga,
Haven, In said county on the 2nd day
Fred T. Miles, of September A. D. 1926.
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof, Attorney for Plaintiff,
Holland, Michigan.
Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
Gcorgo I* Lace, Deceased
Expires Sept. 11—1410
Nellie E. Logo Hole having filed In STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probata
said court her final administration
Court for ths County of Ottawa.
account and her petition praying for
At a ssaalon of said court, held at
the allowancethereof and for the as- the Probate office In the city of Grand
signment and distributionot the reel- Haven In said county, on the llnd
due of said estate,
day of August A. D. 1915.

Hamilton Welfare as- week-end.
STATE OF
T
sociation.the proceeds to be used for
' t
Miss Margaret Beukema and Miss The Circuit Court for the County
community benefits
Ottawa— In
Holland. Michigan. ______________
Clara McClellan returned Sunday '
At the afternoon meeting Herman evening from a motor trip to Bear Mabel Louise Fllmore, by
10512— Exp. Sept. 12
Brower waa chairman and the projCera Becker, her Next
Mrs. Nora Hamilton of Grand Rap- Friend,
gram opened with music by the HamSTATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
Ikon band. Rev. J. A. Roggen pro- Ids spent the week-end as the guest
Plaintiff,
Court for the county of Ottawa
nounced the Invocation and John of Mrs. Ada Bannister, 162 W. 10thvs.
At a session of said court, held at
Vandersluisled the community aing-i st.
Harry W. Fllmore.
the Probate Office in the city of
ing. A splendid address was given
Grand Haven in said county, on the
Defendant.
At least 700 availed themselvesof
It is ordered, that the
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof
by Rev. W. W. Diehl, of AlWon Col- the excursionto Benton Harbor on
Suit pending in the Circuit Court 17th day of August A. D. 1925.
&th day of October A. D. 1925
Judge of Probate.
lege. a minister and farmer, who Labor day. The Holland outing waa for Ottawa County In Chancery, on i Present, Hon. James J. Danhof, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
In the matter of the estate of
called upon the farmers to organise pulled off without a mishap.
the 27th day of August, A. D. 1925, Judge of Probate,
probate office, be and is hereby apHassell Vande Water, Minor
\
The
Misses
Helene
De
Goede
and
In
the
Matter
of
the
Estate
of
not for seflsh ends but to be of beneat the City of Grand Haven, In said
pointed for examinationand allowing
Gilbert Vande Water having filed
week county of Ottawa.
Michael Bohl, Deceased
fit to the community and nation. He Zera Vriellng are spending a
said account and hearing said peti- In said court his petition,praying for
Grace E. Persons having filed In tion.
said the movement from the farm to with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mouw in
It satisfactorilyappearing to ths
license to sell the Interest of said esthe city was like a funeral march and Chicago.
court by affidaviton file that after said court her petition praying that a
It is further ordered,that public
Miss Eleanor Winter, daughter of diligent search and inquiry it could certain Instrument in writing, pur- notice thereof lie given by publication tate In certain real estate therein dethat the health of the nation requires
scribed,
Prof, and Mrs. Egbert Winter, la con- not be ascertained In what state or porting to be the last will and testa- of a copy of this order for three sucthat it shall he halted.
It is ordered, That the
valescing after an operation for ap- country the said defendant rewides;
ment
of
said
deceased
now
on
file
In
cessive weeks previous to said day of
The program was enlivened by selist
day of September A. D. 1915
pendicitis.
On motion of Robinson & Parsonfi, said court be admittedto probate, and hearing in the Holland City News a at ten o'clock
lections by colored musicians from
In the forenoon, at aald
Mr. and Mrs. George Hill of Grand attorneys for said plaintiff. It is or- that the administration of said estate
newspaper printed and circulated In probate office, be and Is hereby apChicago and by Irtsh-Dutchreadings
Rapids spent Labor day- with their dered that the said defendant. Harry be granted to herself or to some other said county.
by Bert Hogan of Grand Rapids. A parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dyke,
pointed for hearing said petition, and
W. Fllmore.cause his appearance to suitable person.
JAMES J. DANHOF. that all persons Interested In said esChevroletautomobilewas given away 78 West 16th-st.
It
is
ordered.
That
the
be entered in this cause within three
A true Copy
Judge of Probate tate appear before said court, at said
and about $300 in prizes was awardMr. and Mrs. Martin Van Alsburg
Cora Vande Water.
ed to winners in the various sport of Decatur, Ind., left for their home months after the date of this order. 14th day of September, A. D. 1925
time and place to show cause why a
'And it Is further ordered that said at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
ReglHter of Probate.
events.
after a two weeks visit with relatives
license to sell the Interest of said esplaintiff cause a notice of this order probate office, be and is hereby aptate in said real estate should not ba
The evening speaker. Dr. O. L. and friends.
.
,
to be publishedin the Holland City pointed for hearing said petition;
granted;
Exp. Sept. 12
flcherger. professor of history in the
It is further ordered, That public
Mr. and M,^ L; A^ Holley and Mn NeWSi a newspaperpublished and
It is Further Ordered, That publlo
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Armour Institute. Chicago, did not fill and Mrs. L. Dunkelbergerand two clrculat'ng in said county of Ottawa, notice thereof be given by publication
his date, but the evening program children of Lansing were guests of said publication to be commenced of a copy of this order for three suc- The Circuit Court for the County of notice thereof be given by publication
Ottawa
of th's order, for three succeseiva
was crowded with other events. There friends in Holland from Friday to within forty days from the date here- cessive weeks previous to sold day of
In Chancery
weeks previous to said day of hearing
was music by the Hamilton band, Monday.
of and to be continued at least once in hearing in the Holland City News, a
Alice P. Scudder, Frank
in the Holland City News a newspanewspaper
printed
and
circulated
In
each week for six weeks In succession.
Harbin
Blanch
per printed and circulated in said
said
county.
ORIEN R. CROSS.
|
JAMES J. DANHOF. Harbin, Plaintiffs,
Circuit
Judge.
— vs.
OF
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Judge of Probate.
Robinson & Parsons.
John C. Dunton, Marlon
A true copy
Judge of Probata.
A true copy
Attorney* for Plaintiff.
H. Dunton, Kate E. VanSTATEMENT OF
EXPENDITURES
Cora Vande Water,
Cora Vande Water.
* Business Address.
der Veen and Sadie R.
Register of Probate.
Register of Probate.
Year ended June SO, 19t5.
Holland. Michigan.
Luce, Defendants.
Just received cargo of lumber and
It appearing by affidavit on file in
Balance July 1, 1925 ..................................................................$57,418.34
posts at Harrington’s dock. We are
Exp. Sept. 19 — 10541
this case that defendant Sadie R.
making a special low price on the SPATE Or' MICHIGAN— The Pro- Luce is not a resident of the State ot
Revenue:
cedar posts. You will save money bate Court for the County of Otta- Michigan but resides in the State of
General taxes .............................................
$ 189,000.00
in buying while they last. 4 inch top wa.
Alabama;
Primary money ..........................................53,550.00
7 ft. at 22c; 5 top 7 feet at 30c; 6 top
At a stwsion of said court, held av
IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED FIRE COMPENSATION LIFE
7 ft. at 35c: ns they run in lots of the Probate Office in the city of that the said defendant Sadie R. Luce
Tuition ......................................................
15,204.65
100 or over 25c. Inquire at Harring- Orunu Haven in aald county, on the appear in the above entitled case
Interest on Certificates of Deposit
3,216.81
HEALTH - ACCIDENT • AUfOMOHIK
within three months from the date of
ton's coal office. O. Moeke A Son?. 31et day of August A. D. 1925.
928.91
Interest on daily bank Bal ..........
R12t 9-19.
Present, Hon. James J. Danhof, this order, and that a copy of this
6E.8lh.ST. Phom- 2120 HQllANI) MlCH
order be published in the Holland
Juuge of Probate.
668.28
State and Federal Aid ................
In the Matter of the Petition for City News, a newspaper published
Notice of Special Assessment
Printing ...................................
824.13
the appointmentof a board ty determ- find circulating In said county In acCOMPULSORY
SEWER
CONNEC465.00
Building rental .........................
ine the necessity of the cleaning out cordance with the statute In such cue
TIONS
made and provided.
330.00
Sinking fund increment .............
To Jas. Lyons. John Walters. Mrs. of No 24 Holland Township Drain.
Dated this 28th day of July, 1926.
On
reading
and
filing
the
petition
254.87
Sale of school supplies ................
Frank Chrispell.Comle Koetsler.Wm.
ORIEN S. CROSS,
Oonk, Mrs. Wm. Smeenge. John of the County Drain Commissioner of
192.66
Repair reftinds ..........................
Circuit Judge.
Sjoerdsma. Walter Krulthof, Wm. said county praying for the appointThe above entitled suit Involves
Manual Training Fees ................
165.40
Hovenga. A. C. Vander Wilke. Leon- ment of three disinterestedSupervis19.97
Health refunds. .......................
ard Kulte. Henry Steketee. Nick Ko- ors as a board to determine the ne- the quieting of the title to the following real estate situated in the city
lean, Ray McFall and Martin Lowe, cessity for said Drain over and thru
12.40
Domestic Science supplies.
'^•••eea eaeaeaeaeoee
certain lands in certain township de- of Holland, County of Ottawa and
and all oth»r persons Interested.
State of Michigan, described aa folLibrary fines.
8.25
e*eeeee •••••• ••••ee
Take Notice: That the roll of the scribed in the application for said low’s, to-wlt:
specialassessment heretofore made by drain, a copy of which was filed in
All that part of the southeast quar264,84133 the Board of Asoeesors by order o! said court with said petition.
ter of eection twenty (20) Township
It
apearing
to
the
Court
that
the
the Common Council, for sewer conFive (6) North, of range fifteen (16)
nections In the sanitary district when townships of Park, Olive and Zeeland west, which is bounded and describ$322,259.67 ordered to he made by the Common are three townshipsin said county of
od as follows: Commencingat a point
Council against your premises in said Ottawa into which said drainagedis- on the west marginal line of north
FUNDS ON HAND
roll, is now on file in my office for jtrict does not extend, and that George River street, (or Grand Haven road,
Petty ctih ................................................... 25.00
public
Heneveld, Philip Vinkemulder and so called) which is one hundred sevNotice Is hereby given that the;Gradus Lubbers being three disinter- enty-seven (177) feet northwesterly
Fir»t Statt Bank ........... ..............................13,904.68
Common Council and the Board of supervisor of said townships;
from where the north line of section
Holland City Slate Bank ..........................
249.86
It Is ordered, That said George twenty-nine (29) Intersects the west
Assessors of the City of Holland will
Peoplta' State Bank No. ............................
1,113.37
meet at the Council rooms in said city Heneveld. Philip Vinkemulder and line of said North River atree;
Peoplea Stata Bank No. 2 ...........................20.67
on Wednesday. October
at Gradus Lubera being three disinter- thence in a southwesterlydirection
7:30 p.m. to review said assessment at eeted supervisorsof townships ninety-seven (9 7)feet to a point one
Cartificataaof Deposit:
county Into hundred and seventeen(117) feet ten
which time and place opportunity will
First Stata Bank $ 37,430.00
he given all persons Interested to be which said drainagedistrict doea not and one-half Inches (10 H) north of
Peoplta' Stata Bank 200.00
extend, be and the same are hereby said section line; thence due south
>
Dated Holland. Mich., Sent. 4. 1925. appointedas a board of Determination seventeen (17) feet ten and one-half
$37,630.00
to ascertain and determine the neces- inches (10%); thence west parallel
RICHARD OVERWAY.
with the said eection line and one
Sept. 17.24. Oct. 1. 1925. City Clerk sity for said Drain.
Total Funds on Hand..aeaeaaa ••••eeaee
It is Further Ordered. That said hundred (100) feet north therefrom
52,943.58
Board of Determinationshall meet on one hundred sixty-one (161) feet to
Notice of Special Assessment
the 14th day of September A. D. the water's edge of Black Lake;
SIDEWALK
CONSTRUCTION
Total Funds Expanded ...............
$269,316.09
To: Safety Release Clevis Co., Wol- 1925 at ten o'clock in the forenoon, thence north along Black Lake thlrfwtl *n«ncs east paralThe LawrenceScudder & Co.
verine Adv. Co.. Mary KnutsonNeds. fast time, at the farm residence of
John A. Vander Veen and Hans Peter William For, Jr., In Holland town- lel with th« said section Uns one
Public Accounting Dept.
Knutson, and all other persons inter- ship, Ottawa county’,Michigan with n hundred sixteen (ill) feet; thence In
said drainage districtand proceed to
C. M. Laux, Public Accountant.
northeasterly direction parallel
Take Notice: That the roll of the determine whether said proposed with the above line running southExpendituru:
special assessment heretofore made .drahx Is neceeeary an conduciveto westerly from the point of beginning
Instruction Expense—
by the Board of Assessors for the pur- public hMlth, convenience and w el- and thirty-eight (38) feet therefrom
Teach era’ aalarias ...................................$154,797.41
nose of defraying the cost which the fare; and that public notice Ot the to the went line of North River
Council
decided should be paid and time and place of said meeting shall atreet, thence southeasterly along the
Hi&h School Clerk....
326.60
borne by special assessment for the be given by publication of nolle* west line of said North River street
Free Text Books. .....
thirty-eight (38) feet to place of be2,900.21
construction of sidewalks shuttingthereof for not less than one week In ginning.
Library ....! ............
the
premises
therein
described
in
the
the
Holland
City
News,
a
newspaper
782.46
FRED T. MILES,
city of Holland. Is HOW on file In my publishedand in general circulation
School Supplies .......
3,967.56
: . Attorney for Plaintiffs.
office
for
public
1"
«;‘d
^unty,
at
least
seven
7)
day.
Domestic Science .....
Buslneoa Address:
474.03
Notice is heteby given that the .Previous to said day of meeting.
Holland, Michigan.
Mental Training .....
1,389.59
Common Council and Board of AlJAMES J. DANHOF.
by the

*

Lake.-

Chancery

.
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'

county.
—

and

BOARD

—

EDUCATION

—

REVENUE AND

J.Arendshorst

INSURANCE

•

$

Inspection.

7.

1

--

in said

heard.

k

^e(j

j

a

1

.
I

d .

I

inspection.

Health..........; ............

1,130.35

Teachers' Liability Insurence.
Piano Rental

130.41

.....................

192.00

Printing. .......................

934 45

Other Instruction Expenses.

159.%

...

$

167,185.03

Administrativeand FinancialExpense—

,

Reason will meet at the counc'l rooms
Judge pf
on Wednesday. October 7, 1925. at Attttt: A Truo Copy.
7:20 p. m. to review said assessmentsCora Vande Water,
at which time and nla^e opportunityRegister Of Probate,
will be given all persons Interested to
be heard.
Dated Holland. Mich.. Sept. 4. 1925.
dr. j. 0.

900.00

Board Sec'y Salary

............

250.00

Office Suppliesend

Expense

Telephone and telegraph.
Census and Aaditinft

.

•

a

368.39
474.80

eeaeaeaeaeaeta*
eeeeee

9

Superintendent's
Expenseeeeeeeee
•

Present: Hon.

134.53

aeeeeee*eeeeee

Other Board Expense

Bonds Redeemed

of September A. D.

210.48

$

.....................

5,000.00

—

$ 27,747.50
$ 37,275.37
Building snd Ground Expense—

Fo#1—-i

.....................
$

L.&ht snd janitors'supplisa ..............

General insurance

15,759.38

....................................12,531.45

’

....................................

1,777.29

Janitors' Liability Imuranca .........................105.06
.

.......

.

............ 786.74

Total operatingExpenditures................

New

$08-9 Wlddicomb Bldg.
Grind Rapids. Mich.

'

Diekema-KoDen k Ten Cate
ATTORNEYS- AT-LAW
once— Over the First State Bank

tion;
It la ordered, that the

.V

Plano
PHONE U01
HalUnd, Mick

Make Mora Money!

5th day of October A. D. IMS
at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and Is hereby aj>$ 45.121.18 pointed for examining and allowing
said account and hearing said peti-

Maki farm batter fyning
Buffalo Branil Fertilizers

tion;

244,081.56

It Is further ordered, that public
25,234.51 notice thereof be given by 'publication of a copy of this order, for three
to mid
day
l7MSU.no successive weeks
weens previous 10
saia aa.7
Total Expenditure!.. .
hearing, in the Holland City News,
a newspaper printed and circulated In b
A. LEENHOUTS,President
said county.
HENRY GEERLINGS, Secretary

Junior Hi&h School Expenditures..

____

|

Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
Elizabeth Welch. Deceased
Lora E. Rlsto having filed In said
court her final administration account
Teacher of
and her petition praying for the allowance thereof and for the align- HOMl STUDIO
ment and distribution of the residue IS Wart IStk Street

Special Aaseaament Taxes ...........................
* 739 73
Other operatingExpenats ......

14604

of said estate,
It is ordered, that the
5th day of October A. D. 1915
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and Is hereby appointed for . examining and allowing
said account and hearing said peti-

9,567.78
3,853.75

............................

Repairs snd upkeep

J. Danhof,

Phone

_

9

JAMES

J.

DANHOF,

For sale by

G.A.VOS

W.

17th

2?ur; widower, to Carl
Minnie Wlaslnk dated
December 16th. 1914 A. D.. and rE
corded In the office of the Register of
Deed* for Ottawa County, Michigan
on December II, 1924 A. D. in Liber
114 of mortgages, on page 156. on
which mortgage there la claimed to
be due at the date of thla notlca for
principal and interest the sura of Two
Thousand Sixty Dollars (18060.00)
and an attorney fee as provided for In
said mortgage, and no salt or proceodInga at law having boon Institutedto
recover the moneys secured by aald
mortgage or any part thereof.
Notice Is hereby gtvsn. that bp virtue of the power of sale contained la
said mortgage and the statute in such
case made and provided, on Friday,
the 25 day of September 1925 A. D
at nine o'clock In the forenoon,the
undersignedwill, at the front door of
the Court House in the City of Grand
Haven, Michigan, that being the placs
where the Circuit Court for the Coun.
ty of Ottawa Is held, sell at pubUs
auction to the highest blddtr ths
premises describedIn said mortgage
or so much thereof as may be nteto
eary to pay the amount so as aforemld
claimed to be due on said mortgage,
with six per cent Interestand all legal costa, togetherwith said attorney
fee, to-wlt:— Lot No. Forty-four(44 )
In Post's Second Addition to the City
of Holland, Michigan, according to
the recorded plat thereof.
wisslnk

DENTIST

_ _

14

,n
conditions of a certain mortgage made

PETER PLUIM

Interest on bonds .....................
22,747.50

JenitorswdEngineer’sSelery

1925.
James

EkplM. Sept.

Hours:
8:10 to 12:00
1:10 to 6 P. M.

Exp. Sept. 26—10376
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said court, held at

189.67
eeeeeeeeeaeee*eeaa

rebate,

scon

RICHARD OVEPW VY.
Sept. 17.24. Oct. 1. 1925. City Clerk

Clerk'a Salary .....................
. ................
$ 1,500.00

Attendance Sec'y Salary ......

I

_

and

wm Hr mif
mo 1
»f
op

mrnmuAiuD.
ORAMD RAPIDS, Ml
UUaJIHMRKIKS
Distributors
GRAND RAPIDS

—MANI!

TYLER VAN LANDEGEND
Dealer in
Windmills,Gasoline Engines, Pumps,
Bell

6018

and PIumMng Supplies
48 w. 8th

* Aiiorneye
icr mortgageeo.
morc
Attorneysfor
aT
Holland, Michigan,

St,

Phone 1454

D0ESBURG

H. R.

Dealer In
Articles
Drugs, Medicine,Paints, Oils, Toilet

WM. VANDER VEER
152 E. 8th Street
For

CHOICE STEAKS, CHOPS,

GAME

and

OYSTERS In

FRED

T.

604ft

MILES

Prosecuting Attorney of Ottawa

County

General

Practice

or

Season

Bell Phone

CARL WISBINK,

MINNIE WT88INK,
Holland, Mich. Lokker A Den Herder. Mortgagee

" _

jpdMJ Mdvttck

St

Page Eight

Holland City

PEOPLES STATE

MARKETS
Wheat, No. 1 white

Wheat, No. 1, red
Corn .... .... .....
Oats -----

Jlje

.

.$1.50

1.50
------ 1.25
..... 40-45c
......... 85
..... 54.00
___ 49.00
49.00
48.00
________61.00
_______ 62.00
46.00
48.00
---- 40.00
..

-

BANK TO BUILD
NEW STRUCTURE

their cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Falconer and
daugher of Grand Rapids spent the
week end with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Falconer.
Dudley Smith and family of Grand
RAJP'd» •P®nt Sunday with relatives.
The Advent School opened Tuesday with Miss Walker of Berrien

News

thousand dollars from his brother In
England. The brother wrote here to
Mrs. Robert*, asking why he was In
California and It was In this ’way
that the fraud was discovered.Roberta has now taken steps to secure a
divorce from h« wife, who with six
children are at Fennvllle on the farm.

make room and that he would take

LANDMAN SAYS
EDNA BAUER

her on at Griswold street. Having unloaded, he proceeded to the place designated for meeting, and he saw Edna

THREW ACID

coming up the walk wkh aomethln*
wrapped in a newspaper.
He claims Mrs. Bauer offered hin*
•ome grape wine but he refused to
drink It stating that he waa tired. He
stated he then got the car started and
for & moment she rood on the running
board; he thought that he heard the
unwrapping of paper, and unexpectedly she threw the content# from
something In his face and cried out,
"If I can’t have you, no one else will."
Mr. Landman claims that he waa
within 400 feet of the garage and In
terribleagony. He staggeredto the
garage and within ten minutes he
was at Holland hospial where he was

Before going away, Roberts had
One of the biggest real estate deals Springs as teacher.
•OS Meal -------been very attentive to a widow who
In Eighth street business property In
Cracked Corn Mrs. George Durham and son Gor- left here In June to go to Los Angeles
(Continued from Page 1)
some time was closed Tuesday after- don are making a trip on the South and they have been seen together
ML Car Feed ~
noon when the Peoples State bank be- America with Mr. Durham.
Mm. 1 Feed _________
there, so that the cause for this
came the owner of approximately45
Scratch Feed ..........
The Busy Bee club of the Rebekah scandal is evident. Roberts was a stood that he used It In his boat llv«
feet of choice business property Just
Dairy Feed 24%
bright man and received large sums ery when doing some soldering.
,.*enrt a Ch,ck*n dinner
Hoc Feed ----west of the new DeVries ft Dornbos in the WJ
dining room of the I. O. O. F. from his family estates In England.
Mrs. Hadden eaid that her daugh:Cam Meal -------furniture store. Not only is the trans- hall on Sept. 17 from 6 o'clock unth
Pon.T”! !«0 ,New K’chmond from ter contended when this acid throwAreeninga --- — ...
fer of this real entate significantIn all are served.
Canada and later bought the Ed- ing la alleged to have taken plac*
JBran ---------------......«.00 itself but It. acquiresadded Importward lAmoreaux farm which he that Landman wanted her to drink
Prancta Wal1 «iterLew Grade Flour..
----- f*®* ance from the fact that It preaagea talned his brother and family of Bat- p-eatly Improved. Much sympathy the acid as they were stepping Into
________61.00
Dlaetln Feed ------is felt for the family.
the erection of a beautiful new bank tle Creek over the weelj end.
the auomoblle near Griswold walk,
_______ 61.00
Cation Seed Meal 36%
which, It la said by offlqiala of the
The year-books of the Fennvllle
_____ 47.00
'Wlddllnga
---Joel Beeb® «nt«rt*In- Womans club have been issued and Macatawa, when he was about to take given first aid.
bank, will be the last word In bank
the followingrelatives over the
Edna Bauer In turn claims that the
.......16-17
JPork -------------a profitableprogramme has been ar- her home. Mrs. Hadden claims her
construction.No definite action for
.11-11 the erection of the new building has week end: Mr. and Mrs. E Corel! ranged. Through the gift of $2,000 daughter also stated that when stu acid was thrown on her, that the waa
Beef
- .46 yet been taken but since the property and daughter of Nile*, Mr. and Mri by Mrs. Belle Northgrave the club refused and was about to get out ot burned about the face, handa ana
Creamery Butter
. .$0 wna purchased Bpeclflclallyfor that h rank Beebe, Mrs. Graham of Ban- has been able to acquire
large the car, something whlzsed by her feet, and woman’s clothing waa pro> .41 purpose the rest is certain to follow gor, Mr. and Mr*. Charles Purdy and residence in the center of the village face and fell on her cheek, handa and duced In court showing where acid
.Dairy Butter .....
, ^
and has had it remodeled Into a fine feet, and what happened after that had eaten
as soon as the preliminary steps can
Mr' °"r*' Dwch"
was very vague to her, only that she
The prosecutionwill endeavor to
be taken.
*nUb.;h2U8®' The m«*ting room Is
30x30 feet and there are cloak-rooms, endeavored to get an interurban to •how that Edna Bauer committed the
The property was purchased from
go home, but fallingin this she hired crime, because of Intense jealousy,
two parties.Dr. U. F. Devries and Joe very pleasantvisit wUh the latter’s kitchen, and library with a fine suite
young man from the Macatawa since Landman's attentions to her had
of living rooms above. The big event
Koolker. The propertyIs now occu- mother Mrs. Hattie Boyd.
of the club year will be the fruit and Garage to take her home, since her been discontinued.
pied by two small frame stores, In one
Mr. Carmen Forrester left Tuesday flower show to be held In the school face, hands and feet pained her terAttorney Daniel Ten Cate, of the
Mies Mary Bottje of Grand Haven of which the U. S. Army store is lofirm of Dlekema. Kollen ft Ten Cate,
auditorium,Sept. 25 and 26. Besides ribly.
cated
and
the
other
of
which
Is
och
f?r.^errlen
8prlng8
t0
atliaa been authorizedby the National
tend school this year.
the show, which has become noted,
Mrs. Hadden claims that when the Is representingMrs. Bauer and Atcupied by the hardware store of G.
• wfloe of the Red Cross to conduct
there will be two addnase* the first Sentinel caine out the next day con- torney Miles Is appearingfor the peo.Jonk>r and Senior life saving tests De Mots. These two small store* will
evening, by Hon. John C. Ketcham taining an account of the affair, Edna ple.
HAMILTON
and examinationsin the North Otta- be broken down when the bank gets
and Dr. Gardner, head of the agri- cried out, “Now look what a scrap* The Jury selected to go over the evready
to
build
and
will
be
replaceo
wa couaty chapter. Miss Bottje has
H. Fisher, who has been cultural department of Michigan he got me Into, by getting me to buy idence follows below: Dave Garter,
attended the Red Cross summer by a fine structure which will be In tacUrlfK "ome t,nie w,th a serious at- State college.
that old acid for him."
Wright; Simon Bos, Holland; John
keeping
with
the
appearance
of
the
school and camp at Lake Geneva, Wls.
Pears are being marketed and apShe
stated that her daughter’s rea- Lookers*, Zeeland; Caalmer Szopin^Ll?Pen?,C
tl8'
now
",0"ly
refine DeVries ft Dornbos store adjoin- galnlng her strengthand was taken ples will soon be coming on. Never
.And is well qualifiedfor this work.
sons for going to St. Paul, Minn., with skt Robinson: Hoyt Taylor, Polkton;
ing It. When completed It will make,
before have apples been so far
Six marriage licenses were applied
h0’PlUI ThUni*y 'or advanced as this season, their color her son to visit relativesthere was to Ralph Bmant, Crockery; Jacob
together with the furniture stores, one
for Tuesday and will be Issued In five
get away from the notoriety and un- ftchulllng,Allendale: John Schaefer,
the finest business structures In
being specially fine. The crop u
4ajs. The following applied for llc- of
Wh0 ha,, ,lv«1 ln or large and the quality excellent. The pleasantness that had been caused and Chester: John Poet, Grand Haven:
Holland.
•enee to marry: Irving Tingerink, 24,
1 homeny
year8‘
d,ed after
Sat- Fennvllle fruit exhibit at the county for no other reason. Mrs. Hadden said Jake Essen burg, Park; Herman BakThe purchase of the real estate for E?d£vH|n
urday in hhis
east
of town
aielland township and Stella Vandet
that Edna did endeavor to go to the ker, Port Sheldon; Ralph De Haan,
the new bank involved a consideration
fair was awarded first place In two
Jtolk. 22, Zeeland township; FrederThenfimlnSi ,n6aT 0f wveraI months. classes and was a good piece of ad- hospital to see Landman but was for- Zeeland City.
of $34,500. While negotiations have nearJv nV, 8erV,Ce8 w®r® held Wedbidden to enter.
ick P. Chase, 54. East St. Louis, 111.,
been In progress for some time, the nesday afternoonfrom the home and verting for that section.
--.and Daisy B. Chase. 51. Jonesboro,
The peppermint oil crop Is being In order to verify further that Mr. G. J. D1F.KFM A TO SPEAK
board of directorsof the bank authorArk.; Lewis Kllinger Jr., 22. Chicago, ized the purchase of the property at cemetery" 6 ln t,,e Hamllt«n distilledand those who have any Landman had serious Intentions to
AT COMMUNITY CLUB
and Fan Marie Hanson, 21, Grand its meeting Tuesday afternoon and the
Albert Mottor who had the contract will reap some real money, as oil ts marry Edna Bauer eventually, She
Haven; Arthur Trnns. 59. Holland, papers for the transfer of the prop- for doing all of the brick work on noW worth close to $20 per pound. said that he endeavored to buy a lot
next to the Hadden home on llth-st.,
*nd Sophia Wendell. .72. Holland: erty have already been signed.
IJe?v, Eding garage, has about Moat of the growers had their crop
Grand Haven Tribune.— The Grand
John Meyer. 2R, Holland and Surah
The Peoples State bank has been completed his work which he began blown out by the hard winds, even but changed his plans and suggested a Haven Community club will start Its
Vnnden Berg. 31. Grand Rapids; Ml- casting around for some time for a early in April. He has now engaged the roots being lost.
boat livery at the park with rooms
regular season's programs next
trhael Leonard. 28, Grand Rapids and site for a new bonk, the old building to lay brick on the big new public
Rev. Charles Neane, pastor of the above.
Monday night. Monthly committees
When questionedby Attorney Ten have
Wary Frances Donnelly, 21. Holland. having become entirely too small to school building bejng erected In Dow- M. E. church has decided to retire
been appointed by President
from active pastoral work due to h s Cate, on direct examination,whethei Milham and they are working hard
* The"U. S. Coast Guard crew in com- take care of the rapidly growing 'm/m Jh,S m" be n year’8 Job
Mr. Mottor will soon move his family fullingeyesight.Operationshave not Edna loved Mr. Landman and was on the r programs and expect to prestnand of Keeper Wm. Kincaid were business. The present bank was to Dowagiac.
true to him, the mother stated em- ent some real Instructive and enter•landing by the steamer S. B. Wa>. erected 20 years ago. At that time It
Miss Grace Illg went to Holland,
ZEELAND
phatically, "Edna loved him to* taining material to the members. The
was
entirely
modern
In
construction
<coal laden for Racine. The steamer
Wednesday afternoon, and Is spendwell, she was as true a* steel." She September committee consists of F.
Is grounded on the rocky bottom off and equipment embodying the latest ing a few days In the home of her
The Noordeloos school bell was contended that her daughter got des- C. Bolt, chairman; H. J. Boer, W. L.
iFsx Point and Is believed to be leak- Ideas in banking institutions. But pro- aunt, Mrs. John Berkel.
again rung foi the first time on last perately ill, and she then noticed a Buckley,and E. M. Burton. For the
ing in her forward compartments, grejw in banking and bank construcMr. and Mrs. E. J. Mosler are en- Tuesiay Morning i,i .• o . bek fast change come over Landman who did first program this committee has setion has been rapid since that time tertaining Mrs. Mary Koeze of Hol•he carriesa crew of 25.
time. The tcu;:li»ia '..gaged lor thk* not come so regularly, and soon dis- cured the Hon. G. J. Dlekema of Holso that the building has become too land, a sister of Mrs. Mosler.
year are Miss Bertha Smith from continued his visits altogether.
land for the principal speaker. Mr.
Deputy Sheriff Ed Rycenga and For- small.
A party of ra'Jway officials appear- North Holh.iil f -r the primary deLandman was next put on the stand Dlekema needs no Introduction to lo' rest Salisbury went to Kalamazoo on
Another factor that was not con- ed in Hamilton one day last week and partment and Mr. H. Jansen resiling and claimed that he discontinued going cal folks, he being one of the lead1 Sunday where they took Anthony
sidered 20 years ago when the bank gave orders to the boss of the sec'Kozavaa to the State hospital there. was built was the growth of Holland. tion crew to discharge all men In the >n North State street. Zeeland, for with the girl because he found that ing figures In State polltlrafor the
she was spying on him, since he oc- last few years. Mr. Dlekema Is one
Kuzavaa has been kept In the county It was not seen then that Holland crew who had attained the age of fif- the grammar department.
The Noordeloos base ‘ail earn was casionally went with other girls. He of the finest orators In the country
Jail for the past week or more pendty
years.
The
order
fortunately
apwould make the rapid strides It has
ing the receipt of word from Detroit made In the past two decades. Hence plied to but two men on the Hamilton defeated by the Gra«ifschap team, said that he objected to this proced- and It Is a real treat to be able to
r-Mhtre he said he resided. He has the city has outgrown the bank, and section. It has been suggestedthat with a scor- of ' to 4. on last week ure, and saw lees of her on that ac- hear him. Having been
United
- eawfl the officers no trouble and Is the officials of the bank have for men thus early In life dischargedby Friday evening. Another game per- count. He stated that on the n'ght m
States Congressman as well as a state
not •dangerously insane. He appears some time been looking around for an railway compan'es are yet perhaps haps one of the most Interesting question she met him unexpectedlyat
games that was played ibis summer the park, after the last car had gone. representat.ve,he to well qualified to
to be demented over religion.
opportunity to bring the bank equip- young enough to secure employment was played Labor Dav morning at
and Edna Bauer asked him to take speak on almost any subject that
on
some
of
the
air
lines
operated
by
The Grand Haven Chamber of ment up to the growth of the city
9:30 o'clock when a game was played her home In his car. He at first re- would be of Interest to local people.
aviation companies.
-Commerce In line with Its policy of and to provide for a still larger theMiss
Alice Brower returned last at the Nordeloos diamonds between fused hut since It was the only way.
•eeklng to better the condition of growth in the future. When the new week from a visit of several weeks to the local team and the boys from he consented. He claims that he said His subject has not been announced
building
Is
erected
It
is
understood
but it will be some subject of popular
Grand Haven has opened negotiations
friends in Iowa. She has again tak- North Holland ending In a score ot first he had to unload a lot of stuff
with four manufacturingconcerns that It will be large enough to allow en up her duties at the bank which 23 to 18, In favor of North Holland.
that he had In his car In order to Interest.
for community expansion and It will
. and It is expected that several of them
her sister. Mrs. Gerrlt Van Zyl, per’ will 'be asked to come to Grand Ha- have all the latest Ideas In bank con- formed during her absence. *
NORTH HOLLAND
> fen and locate. Two of the firms are struction.
While out for a ride on a motor'CtiFago concerns and one is located
cycle, Friday afternoonof last week,
Mrs. Henry Coelingh, sr.. our local
In Grand Rapids. President F. C.
Wm. Vanderploeg met with
very
TAKE TOWN
music teacher Is enjoying a week'*
PoR of the Chamber of Commerce and
serious
accident.
was
riding
For nearly three years back Lake/SecretaryGross left for Chicago to town and Holland township have north on the Beeline and was not far vacation visitingrelativesin Chicago.
Our school was opened last Tuesday
f investigate the plants and resources been voting to have a new school out of the village when the accident
INSTITUTION* of these factories. The board of dlrec- building erected near Montello Park, happened.He was not racing with a morning at 9 o'clock standard time.
• tors authorizedthese men to make in order to accommodate the pupils car, as was at first reported, but may The teachers engaged for this season
have been speeding a bit when the are Nelson Vandet* .\uyster fer the
* the trip In the interestof the Grand in that rapidly growing district.
machine either struck a rough spot or school which also includes tnt 11th
T Haven organization at their last meetSeveral elections were held but at
some
loose gravel In the road and grade this year; Mias Joan Shoemak\ Ing — 0. H. Tribune.
no time was there a majority sufbecame unmanageableand Vander- er will have charge of the grain mai
ficient
to
legalize
the
vote.
Last
Next Sunday evening the pastor of
ploeg was thrown violently to the department, while Ester Kooyers
f
'Trinity Reformed church. Rev. C. P. spring the project carried with a hard roadbed. The bone In his left will teach the primary department.
large
major
ty,
and
during
the
sum''Dame, will hegln a new series of serleg above the knee was broken in two
A
very
Interesting base hall game
Cor. College Ave.
8th
Holland, Mich.
mons on the subject. "Beginnings". mer the new school has been built by places and the flesh badly lacerated was played Labor day morning beThe following sermons compose the the Bolhuis Lumber & Manufacturing and other minor injuries sustained. ginning at 9:30 at the Noordeloos
series: “The first Man"; "The First company In the Montello Park dis- Fortunatelya car driven by Harold diamonds, between Noordeloosand
'Command"; “The F rst Prohibition”; trict.
structureis of brick veneer, Dangremond was close behind and North Holland, ending In a s^ore of
The First Sin"; ‘The First Sacri- isThe
attractlvie
In design, has four hurried the Injured man to town 23 to 18 In favor of North Holland.
»Bce“-. “The First Grave"; "The First
large rooms and a basement, and it where he received Immediate medical Three cheers for our local boy*
Civilization."
Alert” — For Fall
attention.The flesh on the Injured
Anna Wagennar spent the week end
will accommodate about 125 pupils.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nash from
The building Is modern In every re- leg was so badly lacerated that It was at the home of Miss C. Ten Have and
-Racine, Wisconsin, and Dr. Carl Van spect, and has Us own water and found Imposs ble to set the bone be- Mr. and Mrs. Peter Douma. Miss
Styled to the minute, with lines of grace and
fore permittingthe wound to heal. Wagenaar was a former resld^m o(
"fUalte and Mrs. Van Raalte from electriclight system.
-Rlwaukee, are returning to their A large auditorium and play room It is planned to take him to n hos- this vicinity.
splendid balance. Our feature hat at—
(homes after a two weeks visit with is to be found In the basement, and pital in Holland ns soon as possible.
MUM Bertha Smith Ls engaged as a
The
sage
of
Rabbit
river
says
that
Jiiends and relativesIn Holland.
the heating plant la of the most modteacher at the Noordeloosschool, bethe best way to keep cool on the outThe Grand Rapids Herald In its ern type. It Is expected the building side these hot days Is to keep cool ginning her work on last Tueoda^
morning.
'column of 25 years ago has the fol- will be ready for occupancy by the lat- on the Inside.
Many people from this vicinity
lowing: “Engineer Peter J. Meeuw- ter part of September.
Miss
Eunice
Hagelskamp,
who
This new structure will relieve a
spent
Labor day at the celebration
wen. of Holland, was the hero of a
spent all of last week as a guest In
-eollison at Zeeland, Sept. 8. 1905. bad congestion that has existed for the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter held at Hamilton.
Trhen two fruit trains collided. some time in the other schools in Helenthal of Kalamazoo, returned Albert Slersma, Joe Westrate,MarEverything necemry
TZevnwsen had warning in time to Laketown and Holland township In home Monday with her parents, who tin Diepenhorstand John De Krakor
jump but stayed to shut off the air that vicinity. Even Holland took motored to Kalamazoo, Sunday.
have returned from tteir trip thru
to a fine hat ha« been
'tbefore the crash, with the idea of giv- care of between 30 and 40 pupil* In
Mrs. Grace Dykstra who was re- the northern peninsula, having had a
Included. Quality that’*
Inf h s mates a better chance for life. the local schools, In order to help out cently stricken with paralysis,died most pleasant trip.
'Ho was the only man killed.” Mr. our neighborsin their vexing school late Sunday night In her son Oscars
Mrs. Henry Hovenga In 111 at her
apparent and definite,
'Jleeuwsen was a brother to Mrs. Con dilemma.
home hi Detroit, where she had been home with the summer flu.
Dm Free of Holland.
featuring the English
The
Ladles
Aid
society
of
our
local
visitingsome time. Undertaker Wm.
OVER IS EL NEWS
Wtnants chapel at Hope college is
Ten Brink went to D«}rolt, 8unday church will hold their annual bun!
curl-bound edge, satin
Mr. and Mrs. John Nyhuls return- night, and returned with the body ness meeting at the chapel on this
undergoing many changes. The stock
Toom for library books was not ade- ed last week after visitingwith their Tuesday morning. The funeral ser- Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock. All
lined, silk band and
quate and the basement in the chapel daughter Mr. and Mrs. Martin Al- vice* were conducted from the horn* the members are asked to be present
bers
of
Des
Moines.
Iowa.
binding. In new Fall
has all been rearrangedand rebuilt
of Mr. and Mrs. John Brink at ono as the election of officerswill take
wo that now a large amount of space Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Im- o’clock Thursday afternoon, and place. The annual report and other
mink
a
baby
boy.
colors of Gtort and
Jo available for l>ooks. A new enfrom the First Reformed church at business matters will also be offered
Rev. M. A. Stegeman has accepted
trance has also been made and the
1:30
by
Rev.
John
Rogen.
Mrs.
. •>
a call to the Reformed church at Dykstra had been a resident of Hamil- Mrs. John Bishop residing east of
' building Is also now heated In a much
here submitted to an operation at the
fcetter manner than before. Dr. Dlm- Hospers, Iowa.
ton many years and was highly re- Holland hospital for goitre last Thurs•nent has had a crew of workingmen Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Langeland spected by a large circle of friends
day morning. She is repored doing
visited
at
the
home
of
his
parents
toosy getting everything in ship
many of whom were present at the remarkably well at the present.
for the opening day Sept. 16th. The Mr. and Mrs. Henry Langeland last funeral.
daughter.
Mrs.
John
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Dogger and
high school graduates all over tne Sunday.
The Overlsel school opened Its Brink, and five sons (CJmrj®* iljd family spent last week Wednesday at
country are being turned down
Nick
of
Holland,
Rene
of
Salem.
Si•cause the colleges are filled to capac- doors Sept. 8, with Miss Wagenveldt mon of Allegan,and ^Oscar of De- the home of the latters sister and
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
cly. Hillsdale has already closed Its and Miss Maatman us teachers.
Almost everybody went to Hamil- troit) survive.
•registrationand ten days still remain
Prof, and Mrs. Andrew karsten, Westrate.
ton
Labor
day
to
attend
the
program
After a months’ vacation the Loyal
before the school officially opens. No
who spent the summer
of
doubt Dr. Dimnent will find some there. Those that did not go cannot the latter'smother
_____
_____
_______ chapel onulhleb
Mrs.
H.
lanls.
way of eliminating the students who Imagine what they missed.
have'returnedto their home in Rapid Workers met at the chapel laat week
are not worthy of a college educaWednesday afternoon »*
ai 2 o’clock
City, South Dakota. They were
DOUGLAS ITEMS
tion and the freshmen especiallywill
companled by Mrs. Tanls and Rev. The meeting was opened by scripture
Mr.
Lester
Lackie
and
family
of
have to toe the mark and keep their
ahd Mrs. Edward Tanls of Holland reading and prayer by our president,
gradesup If they wish to get the dip- Chicago are spending their vacation Who will return after a visit of a Mrs. Arthur Maatman and the ringvisiting
his
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
floma. The time was when students
ing of hymns, followed by our regu
few weeks.
bad to be begged to enroll but the Peter Lackie.
Mrs. Roger Van Dyke who was lar missionary lesson on missionary
Earl and Gordon Anderson of Chitide has changed and it is now a
very seriously hurt In an automobile work In India by Rev. A. Maatman.
^ question of the survlal of the fittest. cago spent last week at their summer
accident In Muskegon, several weeks Readings were given by MUs Anna
home here.
ago. and has since been in the home Looman and by Mrs. John W. Nlenllev. and Mrs. J. R. Kempers, who
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lucas motor- of her sister in Holland, a slowly
huls who also read a letter which
are soon to go to Chiapas, Mexico
ed to Chicago last Friday to spend improving and hopes to return to her was of Interest to the socletv. Mrs
-to begin a new mission station there
the week end with relatives.
own home In the near future.
Kraal and Miss Anna Looman were
'for the Reformed church, will speak
Miss Julia Rlgterink went to Kala- appointeddelegatee to the Bible Con
at the Prayer meeting In Trinity Mr. and Mrs. George Baker are rejolclng
over
the
arrival
of
a
ten
and
a
mazoo,
Thursday,
to
attend
a
meetchurch Thursday evening. The memference which will be held In Grand
bers of the congregationare offered half pound son, who arrived last Fri- ing of the teachers of the high school Rapids Oct. 8 at the Bethany church.
day.
of that city preparatoryto beginning After a few business discussions the
4W opportunityto become acquaintMr. Jarrett Clark and family ol School next Seek. This will be MU* meeting adjourped at 4 o’clock,
with these young workers before
Zeeland spent the week end with her Rlgterlnks third year as instructor given him the needed relief and he
their departure.
brothers George and Louis Wal*.
in mathemaUca In the Central high has purchased a residence in Grand
: Dominie and Mrs. Richard BlockMr. and Mrs. I. O. Charlestonof
_
Rapids near the PlainfieldAvenue
• «r of Awassco, N. Y., who have been
Chicago spent several days at their
church where he served for seven
wuests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Hoek, summer home.
FENNVILLE
years. Mrs. Nease haa been a great
104 W. mb street, the past few days
Fred Mast spent last week In Hasthelp here in his work. Their dereturned Wednesday to their home, ings.
“The bigger they are, the harder parture la regretted and they have
-.making the trip via automobile.
Thomas Martin, marine boiler In- they fair U an aid slang expression the beet wishes of all.
and it U applicable to a local case of
The Fennvllle schools opened for
Mrs. P. H. Doan of Chicago Is the spector of Chicago spent Saturday
wrong doing. About the middle of the new school year Monday and
«ueflt of friends In Holland for the here with his family.
Charlea Kreamer of Chicago spent May ’’Ed" Roberta, supervisor of plans made aasure a most profitable
•reek.
Featuring a large variety of the best patterns in fine
the week end and Labor day with his Manlius and owner of one of the fin- year. Several hundred dollars’ worth
Mrs. Fenton will be In her studio aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs. John est Ayrshire herds In the state, an- of gymnasium apparatus haa been
wool
cassimeres; silk and satin lined; sou-proof sweatnounced
that
he
was
going
back
to
received
from
the
state
department
Pt Voorhees dormitory,Hope college Kreamer.
bands; non*brcakablevisors—
wa Friday, September 11th, from Leonard Hathaway and family of his naUve country, England, to look of public instruction,from funds colafter his business Interest#there. Beat*. SO until 2:50, to interviewany
South Haven spent the week end at fore leaving he resigned hU office aa lected by the state from boxing exhibitions. Paul J. Kingman from
students who wish io arrange
FOR SALE — Or exchange for Hol- supervUor.Some weeks ago word Albion college will be the new teachvoice lessons.
land property, a 40 acre poultry farm. was given out that he waa dead. It er of physics and chemiatiyand will
2 miles south of Hamilton on Bee- now U known that Roberta never from Huntington college, Indiana, Is I
line. Write to J. Shelle Rfd. No. 2, went to England but went to south- the new teacher of English and pub- 1
ern California, where he receiveda Ho
*
Hamilton, Michigan. 41Stp
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